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TRAPPED BY THE B0ER8. h o u s e  a m p  s e n a t e . n DECIDES FOR BECKHAM ‘SEVENTEEN PEOPLE DROW NED

BRITISH SOLDIERS AGAIN WALK  
INTO AM BUSH.

FNCM dinfi o f Both Broncho* and Gon- 
• n d  N m  Note*.

Vivo Companies o f Infantry Token V rii- 
O M ii Near Bloemfontein—Body 

o f B oen Captured, Near 
Kimberley.

Aliwal North, April 10—Heavy 
fighting was continued, at Wepener. 
The result is unknown. Three Boer 
commandos are attacking the town.

An engagement took place at Wepe
ner, The Boers’ Vlckers-Maxim did 
considerable execution at first, "but 
the British guns soon got Hhe range 
and did great havoc. The Houxville 
commando has gone to Wepener.

Aliwal North, Monday, April 9.-— 
The fighting at W ie n e r  was severe 
and lasted all day long. The Boers 
received a check.

The casualties were rather heavy on 
both sides. Another commando is ad
vancing towdrd Wepener from De 
Wet's dorp.

London, April, 9.-irThe war depart
ment posted a bulletin announcing the 
capture of five companies of British 
infantry. The lost companies are prob
ably part o f the force guarding Beth
any, 30 miles from Bloemfontein.

It is officially announced that the 
British casualties in the Boer ambush 
near Saunas Post total up 450. Miss- 

* ing, 303; wounded, 83; killed, 4. The 
missing include 134 artillerists, 25 Life 
Guards, 22 men of the Tenth Hussars 
and 51 of Roberts’ Horse. The others 
are divided among numerous regi
ments.

Bloemfontein, April 7.—Gen. Methu
en surrounded Gen. Yillebois Mareuil 
and a  body of Boers to-day. None es
caped. Villebols and seven Boers 
killed, eight wounded,- fifty prisoners. 
Our losses were: Killed, Capts. Boyle 
and Williams, both o f the yeomanry, 
and two men of the yeomanry. 
Wounded, about seven men. The at
tack lasted four hours. The corps be
haved very well. Our force was com
posed o f yeomanry, the Kimberley 
mounted corps and the Fourth battery 
o f  artillery.

Gen. Be Yillebois Mareuil was the 
chief o f staff of the Boer army.

London, April 7.—Another “unfor*
. tunate occurrence” is reported from 
South Africa. Lord Roberts announced 
the surrender of another batch of 500 
troops at Reddersburg. The detach
ment had been guarding the line of 
communication when the Boers 

.sw ooped down, surrounded them, and, 
falter fighting all afternoon and night, 
they finally yielded.

This incident, coming so swiftly on 
the heels o f Broadwood’s surrender, 
has staggered England. If it means 
that General Botha, the new comman
der-in-chief of the Boer forces, Intends 
to keep up this sort o f thing during the 

■ rest, of the campaign, swooping down 
on small detached bodies of British 
troops, the prospects for the early ter
mination of the war grows exceeding
ly slim.

London, April T.—The Daily Tele
graph has the following from Boshof, 
dated. Thursday;-

- Lord Methuen commanded in a spirit
ed little action nine miles to the south
east, where he surrounded seventy 
Boers on a kopje. Not a man escaped. 
We took fifty-four prisoners, sixty 
horses, and a quantity of baggage.

, General de Yillebois was killed during 
the aetipn.

A Boer hoisted a white flag and then 
fired immediately after, killing a Brit
ish officer. The murderer was instant
ly shot.

London, April 6.—The Boers In the 
Orange Free State, taking advantage 
of Lord Roberts’ delay in reorganizing 
his cavalry, have advanced to Wep
ener, forty-five miles south of Thaba 
Nchu, and are attacking General 
Brabant’s force. Brabant’s horses are 
also in bad shape, and he will be 
forced to remain on the defensive for 
the present at least.

. While the Boers are pushing south 
General Clements’ division of 6,000 
men is advancing north, and is already 
five miles beyond Bloemfontein. This 
is regarded as evidence that the Boers 
have been in the neighborhood of 
Paardeberg since they retired on the 
British right. There has also been 
more skirmishing at Bosman’s Kop.

London, April 5.—A  special dispatch 
from Lorenzo Marques says sharp fight
ing occurred April 2 in the neighborhood 
of Mafeking.

The garrison made a sortie, while 
Gen. Plumer’s cavalry attacked the 
Boers at Ramathlabama.

Both, attacks were repulsed. ■ 
London, April 5.—It looks today as 

though the Boers had conceived the au
dacious plan of attempting to invest 
Lord Roberts at Bloemfontein, or, at 
least; to endeavor to' delay his north
ward advance by harassing the British 
lines of communication.

The situation, in the absence of any 
official dispatch from Lord Roberts, is 
both mystifying and interesting. There 
is little doubt that Lord Roberts is 
hampered by the necessity for remounts 
and transport, and the loss of the convoy 
guns and all -of Col. Broadwood’s bag
gage W as a serious matter. The Boers 
are now trusting to what they believe to 
be their superior mobility.

m illion s f o r  Joh n  W . Gates.
New York, April 7.—John W. Gates, 

of the American Steel and Wire Com
pany, may have from three to foul 
millions o f dollars as a result of the 
recent rise in Baltimore and Ohio and 
Union Pacific stock. The. basis for the 

' report -is a letter written by W. A. 
Holland, his secretary, to the financial 

-X editor of a local paper, saying that re
cently that paper gave prominence to 
a story that Gates: had lost $1,000,000 
at poker, and that it might be of in
terest to know o f  the good fortune 
mentioned.

Washington, April 9.—Congressman 
Levy introduced a resolution to com
pel Commissioner Peck to make de
tailed statement of Paris . exposition 
expenditures.

Chicago delegation submitted plans 
for celebration to Dewey, who ap
proved; he will be here April 30.

Senate rejected sectarian school 
amendment to Indian appropriation' 
bill.

Congressman Hopkins said Congress 
will adjourn not later than June 15.

Porto Rican hills likely to reach 
President Thursday -morning.

Washington, April 0.—Good Citizen's 
League is working for constitutional 
amendment forbidding polygamy.

Colorado Congressmen want a sol
diers’ home established at Denver.

Parcels post treaty arranged be
tween Venezuela and United States.

House passed bill giving Hawaii 
territorial government.

Arguments in Clark case finished.
Washington, April 5.—At executive 

session of Senate it appeared that ma
jority opposes Hay-Pauucefote treaty, 
so it will not be pushed at this session, 
and nothing will be done for Nicarag
uan Canal.

House committee recommends two 
battleships, three armored and three 
protected cruisers, and a naval appro
priation of $61,219,916.

Senator Gear introduced, bill to give, 
overtime pay to clerks working more 
than eight hours a day.

House amended Hawaiian bill so as 
to nullify labor contracts and prohibit 
saloons.

Dewey’s war relics and testimonials 
will be exhibited at Smithsonian In
stitution.

House Republicans in caucus agreed 
to vote for Senate Porto Rican bill,.

Ship subsidy bill may pass Senate, 
but it has slight chance in the House.

Washington, April 4,—During debate 
in House one Kentucky member accused 
another of misrepresenting certain facts. 
Truce arranged after warm words.

In brief filed in Supreme Court De
partment of Justice contends constitu
tion-does not apply to Porto Rico.

House likely to pass Porto Rican bill 
promptly, and it may be a law next 
week,

Navy Department may furnish vessel 
to carry relief to Indian famine suffer
ers.

Senate takes up Quay ease today.
Washington, April 3.—Senate passed 

■Porto Rican, tariff bill by vote of 40 to 
31; Davis, Nelson, Mason, Proctor, 
Wellington and Simon, Republicans, 
voted against party. Bill provides tar
iff of 15 per cent of Dingley rates on 
imports into United States, but admits 
most products free into Porto Rico and 
provides absolute free trade March 1, 
1902, or sooner If local revenues per
mit. Civil is substituted for military 
government. House likely to adopt 
compromise tariff, but some members 
favor military and others territorial 
government.

House committee indorsed bill au
thorizing President to assign retired 
officers to give military instruction-in 
public schools.

During discussion of Quay case in 
Senate Wolcott accused Lodge o f false
hood.

Dewey gave his collection of war rel
ics to the Smithsonian Institution.

House discussed Hawaiian territorial 
bill.

HIG HEST C O UR T IN KEN TUCKY  
FOR DEMOCRAT.

D * m  Gives W a y  Causing $3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Loss
1 to  Crops and Property.

dale as superintendent, 
has accepted.

Sri Holloway

Decision Is Based on the Plea the T.mg- 
lslature Alone Has Power to De

cide a Contested Gutter* 
natorlal Election.

Frankfort, Ky., April 7,—The Court 
of Appeals has given a decision In the 
Gubernatorial contest in favor of 
Beckman, Judge Du Belle dissenting. 
The other two Republican judges, 
Burnarn and Guffy, handed dpwn . a 
separate opinion, Which differed In its 
reasons from the opinion of the Demo^ 
cratic judges, but agreed with them lit 
its conclusion.

Briefly, the court holds that the leg- • 
islature has the -sole power to decide a 
contested election case, and .that the 
tribunal therefore cannot go behind 
the record.

Counsel for Governor Taylor will at 
once appeal the ease to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. Governor 
Taylor to-night gave out a spirited 
statement, in which be caustically, re
ferred to the attempts of certain news-’ 
papers to villify him and make it ap
pear that he had tried to flee from the 
state. He declares-he will continue to 
act as governor until displaced by the 
highest court in the country.

The prosecution to-day were .more 
confident than they have been since 
the day of the assassination that they 
are close on the trail, of the murderer, 
o f William Goebel.

Austin, Tex., April ’ 8.—The great 
.Austin, dam. gave way at noon Satur
day before the floods of the Colorado 
river,, spreading disaster in the low
lands'of the city and-points below here, 
on the river.

Seventeen persons are known to • 
have perished, while a score or more 
are unaccounted for. The dam and 
power* house just below, both of which 
are ’Wrecked, we're constructed seven 
years ago at a cost of $1,400,000. Great 
damage has - been done to crops and 
property throughout the flooded sec
tion. and .will amount to $3,000,000, 
which extends practically from Waco 
to. San Antonio.

Wires! are down in all directions and 
the extent of the disaster can only be 
conjectured. Austin is in darkness, 
wlth: the river one mile wide and 
Swollen far beyond its hanks, run
ning through the lower portion of the 
town.

DETROIT’S MAYOR STOPS MRS. 
LANGTRY'S PLAY.

Production o f “ The Degenerates”  Is  f o r 
bidden in That City, but I t  Is  

Presented In W in dsor to  
Packed Houses.

Ten Saioonists Arrested.
Grand, Haven, Mich., April 7.—The 

Good; Citizens’ League have caused 
the arrest of ten saioonists for viola
tion of the liquor law. Saloon men are 
retaliating by openly boycotting the 
business men belonging to the league.

PORTO RICANS IN A RIOT.

APACHES ON THE

Soldiers and Cowboys L ed by  a G irl 
Ranchor on Trail o f  Indians.

Tucson, Arlz., April 0.—(Special.)— 
The Apaches, apparently, are on the 
warpath. A detachment of cavalry 
from F-ort Grant is in pursuit, and a 
young ranebwoihan is leading a body 
of cowboys. One white man has al
ready been Bhot by the Indians, and 
there Is an unconfirmed report that 
others have been killed. The news 
was brought toWlllcox to-day by mes-. 
senger.

The known victim of'the Indians is 
J. D. Mack, a mining man, who was- 
shot last night in Pinery Canon, in the. 
Galliura Mountains,, just outside the- 
Apache reservation.

English  Speaking Negroes Attacked and 
Acts o f  Violence Committed.

San Juan, Porto Rico, April 7.—At 
4 o’clock yesterday evening the natives 
made a concentrated movement at 
Porto Tiera. Different mobs, in al" 
about 2,000 men, attacked the foreign 
colored men. Any English speaking 
negro was subject to attack, particu
larly those from St. Thomas and St. 
Kitts.. One Porto Rican was killed, 
one was seriously injured, and three 

W ARPATH . negroes from St. Kitts were dangerous
ly wounded. The affair was the out
come of the pier strike, and, the reason 
of the attack, apparently, was that the 
English islanders were usurping Porto 
Rican, labor. *

A company of infantry was called 
out, and martial law declared. Sol
diers now 'patrol the streets, and the 
rumshops are closed. The mere pres
ence of soldiers dispersed the crowds. 
There were no demonstrations after 
the arrival of the troops,

Detroit, Mich., April 6.—Mayor W. 
G. Maybury returned from Toledo, 
where he saw Mrs. Langtry’s “ The 
Degenerates,” and informed Manager 
Bert Whitney of the Detroit Opera 
'Mouse that his license would be re
voked if he allowed it to he played 
here. Whitney immediately canceled 
the engagement. Manager Harris for 
Mrs. Langtry then engaged a hall in 
Windsor, across the Detroit River, 
that holds 900 people, and the play 
was given there to a packed, house, 
consisting of residents of Detroit and 
Windsor. The Canadians decided that 
if the play was good enough for 
London, England, It was good enough 
for Windsor. Two dollars a ticket 
was charged. "There was no stage 
scenery. The Frohman management 
has Wired instructions to begin suit 
against the City of Detroit for dam
ages-for the interference.

Regim ents E ntitled  -to W a r  Books.
Lansing, Mich., April 7.—The adju

tant-general announces that only the 
survivors of the following regiments 
are entiled to copies of the hook unti
tled Michigan at Chickamauga, Chat
tanooga and Missionary Ridge. The 
second and fourth cavalry, the ninth, 
tenth, eleventh, thirteenth and twenty- 
second infantry, the first engineers 
’and mechanics and1 batteries A  and B, 
first light artillery.

School Teacher Shot.
Gladstone, Mich., April 7.—This 

place was sadly startled by the news 
that Miss Lydia Barstar, of this city, 
had been shot and killed while teach
ing her school at Isabella, Mich. Two 
hoys were shooting at crows near by 
and a bullet from one of their guns 
passed through the schoolhouse win
dow, striking the teacher in the breast. 
She expired fifteen minutes after-

Eruit Solicitors to Test Case.
Benton Harbor, Mich., April 8.—The 

fruit solicitors o f this section, in order 
to test the validity of the new $5,000 
bond law, made their first arrest here 
in the person of W, B. Thompson, a 
solicitor. Through the justice and Cir
cuit Court the case will he carried to 
the Supreme Court for final decision. 
In the meantime the other solicitors 
are going into the fields unmolested, 
awaiting the action of the higher 
courts in the matter.

New Electric Road.
Lansing, Mich., April 7.—John T. 

Mills, of Port Huron, and Chicago cap
italists have become interested in the 
proposed Lansing & Ithaca electric 
railway. They propose to put up $300,- 
000 for the construction of the road on 
condition that $100,000 *in stock is

wards Miss Barstar was 23 vears of taken the People of Lansing andI n i  ‘ towns along the line. Railroad meet- age, a graduate of the high school and - — - °  • - - - -* ■
of the Mount Pleasant Normal School. 
The two boys who did the shooting 
have been taken to Escanaba to await 
examination.

bags will be held and an effort made 
to secure subscriptions for the stock. 
The road will cost about $1,300,000.

Gen. Otis Relieved.
Washington, D. G., April 8.—General 

Elwell S. Otis! has been formally re
lieved of command of the troops in 
the Philippines and General MacAr- 

ct thur will succeed him in the direction
He was* left for- of affairs in the new possessions. From

dead and his camp was plundered, the text of the correspondence made 
Mack dragged himself to the ranch of. public by the War department all idea 
Miss Rhoda Riggs, four miles away, of General Otis returning to Manila i3 
where he said the Indians were abandoned^ and General Mac Arthur is 
dressed for warfare. There were only to be the Military Governor, 
three Indians in the party that

W ill  M eet at Battle Greek.
Albion, Mich., April 6.—At the clos

ing session of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the-Lansing Presbytery 
i f  was decided to meet next year in 
Battle Greek. Officers were elected: 
^President, Mrs. Justin Cook, Homer; 
vice-president, Mrs. E. H. Davis, 
Homer; secretaries, Mrs. W. J. Gregg, 
Marshall; Mrs. A. H. Burleson, Tekon- 
sha; Mrs. H. E. Winsor, Marshall; 
Mrs. W. B. Bellows, Jackson, and Mrs. 
H. C. Haskell, Marshall; treasurer, 
Mrs. F. S. Doud, Albion.

at
tacked him, but others were near, he 
says.

The settlers In the mountains sur
rounding the reservation are aroused, 
and there is considerable excitement 
at Willeox, where the news was re
ceived this morning.

PONCE FILLED W ITH  PAUPERS.

r  ,  - -B l^ T errestria l Upheaval.
Seattle, Wash,, April 7.—A tremen

dous upheaval, accompanied by won
derful changes, occurred in Mount 
Baker district on March 27. What had 
once been a valley and bed of the 
rNooksack river is now a hill seventy 
feet high. The noise of the upheaval 
•was heard at Hamilton, ten miles 
.away.

Served

ADM IRAL D EW EY A  CANDIDATE

Confided to In tim ate fr ie n d s  That H e Is  
W illin g  to R un F or President.

Chicago, April 6. — “ I am a Demo
crat,”  said Dewey, but he would not 
tell his platform. -It is said he expects 
an independent nomination, possibly 
that of the gold Democrats. Washing
ton laughs at his candidacy, but feels 
friendly pity. Active steps for Chi
cago Dewey day checked. Committee 
expected to make formal statement on 
Tuesday. Members said sentiment is 
against allowing entertainment to as
sume character of Presidential boom:
. Chicago, April 5.—Dewey is willing to 

take nomination from any party, and is 
believed to be a Populist; said he wants 
to be President because it is a higher 
office than Admiral. Few newspapers 
and politicians take his candidacy seri
ously, and scarcely and favor his selec-

A n n o u n o .iu .iit  Food W ould  Be 
Draw s' the Starving-.

Ponce, Porto Rico, April 6. — An
nouncement having been made the 
Porto Rican Benevolent Society 
would relieve the poor of Ponce, the 
town is simply overwhelmed with an 
army of starving or pauperized folk. 
No fewer thain 200 men, women and 
children, sick and starving, are living 
In the corridor of the city hall and in 
a-kiosk on the Plaza. Most of these 
are fed by the society. Letters have 
been received announcing 5,000 more 
are on the1 way.

The elty will deport outside paupers 
who are now here, and the station 
guard will prevent the- entrance into 
the city of others. The price o f pro
visions continues high- and discontent 
grows, but* thus far there has been, 
no public demonstration.

Ban Juan de Porto- Rico, April 6.— 
Delegations representing the Country 
poor arrive at'the palace almost daily. 
They tell the usual story of starvation 
and want and they ask for food and 
work.

Iicbigh Laboratory Burned.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 7.—The physi

cal laboratory, of Lehigh University, 
one of the largest and best equipped 
in the country, was burned to the 
ground and all its scientific apparatus 
destroyed. The loss is $200,000.

No R oom  F or the Insane.
Houghton, Mich., April 6.—The coun

ty board purchased the old court house 
eighteen months ago. and rebuilt it for 
a detention hospital for the insane, but 
did not furnish or put the building in
to actual use because of a promise of 
state officials that the insane would 
be cared for promptly at the state 
asylum. The number of insane in the 
county jail here is so large that a de
tention hospital will he furnished and 
devoted to use that was planned two. 
years ago.

THE MARKETS.

. M ake- Will on Phonograph.
Rochester, N. Y., ' April T.—The 

strangest will fever-made in this city, 
and possibly in the world, is that just’ 
made by A. A. Putnam, an electrical 
engineer.

Mr. Putnam sat down the other day. 
in his office with a small company of 
friends, lawyers, and .other witnesses,

_  - r,u- . and “talked” his will into a phono-
srap». He the. took a hot copper wirecommittees say they are troubled by the 

Admiral’s entrance into politics, but will 
carry out plans of entertainment.

Washington, D. 0., April 4.—Admiral 
Dewey is an avowed candidate for the 
Presidency. He has confided to some 
of his most intimate friends that he is 
willing to run for the high office, pro
vided he finds encouragement for such 

■a candidacy. He has become greatly 
Interested in the idea and has under 
consideration various plans which will 
be matured and put into operation so 
soon as there is sufficient evidence his 
nomination is not an utter impossi
bility.

and guided it along the wax roll of 
the phonograph, writing: “This is. my 
last will and testament.”

He then signed his name and the 
witnesses affixed theirs, using the wire 
in lieu of a pen and the wax roll in 
place of paper.-

Chlcasro..
W heat-N o. 2 red. 69}£@70a: No. 3 red 67® 

68# c ;  No. 2 hard winter. 67c; ̂ Nd. 3 hard 
winter, 61@65i£c; No. 1 northern" spring, 68®  
69c: No. 2 northern spring, 67@68c; No. 3 
spring, 68®G6c%.

Corn—No. 2, 3r@38V6c: No. 2 white. 38J4C; 
No-2 yellow,. 37@38«C; No. 3, 373£@38c; No.
3 yellow. 36H@3i>%c.
' Oats—No. 2, 24Ho; No. 2 white, 262f@27& c; 

No. 3,. 24ttc: N a  3 white, 26@26&c; No.
4 white, 26H®2 ’%c.

Barley—Feed lots, 37@38%c: malting. 40@46c.
B ye—May 55*4c..
Butter—Creameries., extras. 23c: firsts 18® 

20c; seconds. 1>j@20c. Dairies, extras. 21c; 
firsta 20c; No. 2, 22c.' Ladies, extras. 17® 
1?V4g. Packing stock. 14a

Eggs—Fresh stock, lOMc, cases included.
Dressed poultry—Turkeys, ll® i2 c  per lb; 

chickens. 9®luc; . spring, 10; ducks, 9® 
lOHci geese. 8@9c.

V eal—Small carcasses, 6@ 6Mc per lb: 
mediums, 7@8c; good to choice, 9j£c.

Wool—Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, I6®19c. 
medium unwashed., 18@30c; coarse unwashed 
17® 18c j c'otted and rough unwasnea, 12® 
t5C; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western 
Iowa= and.Dakota coarse. 15®10c; fine, heavy, 
11® 13c; do light. 14015c.

Grehn fru it—New. apples. $2 50@3 78 per hhh
Potatoes—Fair to choice, 25030c; new, $7 00 

@7 2&
Cattle—Steers. ,$4 5005 00; butchers’ cows 

62 7503 20; feeders, 64 20@4 <t5; choice calves, 
$6,0006750: common calves, $4 0005 oO.

Hogs—Roughs, f t  5005 10; mixed and prime 
packers, 14 j 505 ' 0; prime heavy and assort
ed butcher weights $3 • 0@5 45; light mixed 
bacon weights. 140 lbs up, to average 1750130 
•lbs. $5 2.05.50; pigs, under 100 lbs 
64 70®4 75. ,

6heep and Lambs—Lambs. $7 1007 35; good 
. to prime, native wethers, S3 0006 25: fair to 
good fat Western sheep. 65 7506 00. '

H otel P roprietor K illed  b y  Gas.
Ravenna, Mich., April 7.—The total 

loss of Thursday night’s fire amounts 
to about $40,000. Henry M. Higgins, 
proprietor of the village hotel, was 
killed, by being hit in the body by a 
carbonic acid gas cylinder, which ex
ploded in a drug store across the street 
and flew through fee front o f the 
building and away over the street. 
Several of his ribs were broken and 
he lived but a short time. The town 
will probably not be rebuilt.

mysteri- 
on River 
the city.

A lp en a  M an Shot.
Alpena, Mich., April 7.—A 

ous shooting affair o-ccured 
street, a tough quarter of 
Joseph Wrinkle, an unmarried man, 
was brought to the hospital at an 
early, hour this morning suffering with 
a bullet wound. He was accompanied 
by two men, who quickly disappeared 
without giving their names. The bul
let entered Wrinkle’s right shoulder, 
glanced and penetrated the lung. He 
will die.

L apeer Supervisors’ Special M eeting.
Lapeer, Mich., April 7.—A petition to 

call a special session of the Lapeer 
county board of supervisors has been 
signed by a requisite number of that 
body and the meeting will be held 
April 11. The supervisors are wor
ried about their treatment of the new 
tax law and the meeting is to discuss 
the best method of treating It. They 
do not believe that the instructions in 
the new blanks can be carried out to 
the letter.

M arohand O u t o f A rm y .
Paris, April 7.—The announcement 

is made to-night that Colonel Mar- 
chand has been so worried-by the po
lice spies o f the government that he 
has resigned his commission. The 
Minister o f Marine officially denies the 
story o f Marchand’s resignation, hut 
nevertheless there is little doubt that 
the hero of Fashoda, after an alterca
tion wife the Minister of Marine; sent 
in ms resignatier.._____

R ussia  and J ap an  A gree .
Seoul, Corea, April 7 —An agree

ment has been concluded whereby 
Russia disavows any design to obtain 
a port in the Island of Quelpart, and- 
Corea promises not to concede 'the 
same to any other power. .

Convention H a ll Burned.
Kansas City, .Mo.-, April 5.—Conven

tion hall, the mammoth and -superb au* 
ditorium in Which the Democratic con
vention was -to have- been held July 4, 
w as burned to the ground, in less than 
half an hour’s time by a fire that start* 
ed in the building at 1:10 o’clock 
Wednesday. Within a few minutes af
ter the fire caught the whole structure; 
taking in half a block each w ay on 13th 
and Central' streets, * was - a mass of 
flames, and twenty- minutes after the 
first alarm was turned in the great roof 
fell in with a crash, throwing showers 
of burning embers: in every direction.

The hall will be rebuilt, .commencing 
at once.

Detroit.
7i%c: No. 3 red 69c; 

red, 71^c;
Wheat—July

May, 73Vic: No. 3 red. 63c; mixed 
N o. X white. ') 2c asked.

Corn—Cash. No. 2, 4;.'Mc: No. 3, 40J4c;'No. 4, 
S'JHc;. N a 2 yellow, ,4ic; No. 3. yellow, *o.*cj 
No; 4 yellow. -i< c. nominal.

Oats—Gash No. 2 white, 28Kc; No. 3 white. 
27«c. ’ „

R ye—Cash No. 2. 59c.
.Butter—Prim e private creamery, 25"J$c; 

prime, dairy. l9@2oc; fa ir to  good, l-@ U c; 
common dairy. 14c; cheap dairy grades 10® 
12c.

Eggs-rStrictly fresh eggs in large lots lO&c. 
.Fruitrr Apples, No.'X. $350®4 00 per bu.

H olds L abor ta w  In valid .
Toledo, O., April 6.—Judge Pugsley, 

In the Common Pleas Court to-day, de
clared that provision in; tte Ohio stat
utes unconstitutional which prohibits 
an employer from discharging a .work
man because the employe is a member 
of a labor union.

New F ork .
Wheat—July, 73%c; May, 733£c.
C om  I May, 45% a .’ Butter—Receipts. 2,840 pkgs; firm: western 

creamery, ;> ®2-c; factory, 1. K® » ,
Cheese—Receipts, 4 0 pkgs, small fancy, 

13®l3kc; large fancy. 1 @13c: quince
gruieK. 12©i:t.,c. . «Eggs—Receipts,. 13,318; firm; western un
graded, ertras, at mark, 12c.

Buffalo.
Cattle-Good veals, $5 0006 25.
H ogs--Yorkers, 45 30@5 -jO; mixed 

@5 50; light. 44 50@4 8,0; pigs. $5 10@5 15.
Sheep—-Good lambs, top, $7 7v®7 80; 

to good, IV. 5® ’ 1:5; sheep, tops, $5 
o t -i,rs. ; 0j@ 7 65: wethers and
lings, $6 5006 6.

$5 45
cull 

5® 00; 
year-

B ltten  B y  a Snalca.
Greenville, Mich., April 8.—Prof. Se

lous, of- this city, was bitten on the 
left hand near the knuckle joint by a 
water moccasin snake, the fangs sink
ing deep in the flesh. He was putting 
the reptile, which he received from the 
south some time ago, into a cage, 
when the door shut a small portion of 
the snake’s tail in. When Mr. Selous 
again opened the door to allow the 
snake to relase itself it struck him on 
the hand'. He dieil in terrible agony.

Can Shoot Snipe.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April '7.—The 

local sportsmen succeeded in getting 
the first test of the spring shooting 
law and it was upheld by the Circuit 
Court of this county. When the last 
legislature amended* the law on spring 
shooting so as tb allow the killing of 
snips from September 1 to May 1, it 
neglected to repeal the old provision, 
which restricted the season, from Oc
tober 20 to November $0.

Surprise to O ld  Settlers.
Marshall, Mich., April 7.—A  large 

number of friends, some of them in 
their 90’s, gave Mr. F. A. Kingsbury 
a surprise last night in honor of his 
90th birthday. He was presented wife 
a purse of gold intended to reach only 
$90, one for each year, but it rim up to 
$103. Mr. Kingsbury is an old resi
dent of this section.

T o  Commence In  Jane.
Benton Harbor, Micbv April §,—It is 

announced here by officers Qf the pro
posed air line from Benton Harbor to 
Toledo that work on the roadbed will 
begin at this end and feat a big force 
will commence to operate June L This 
read, known as the Eastern & North
western, is ably backed by Chicago 
and Toledo capitalists.

In ju re d  in  a R u nw ay.
Charlotte, Mich., April 7.—Mathias 

Cooper, for years a prominent farmer 
of Carmel township, was dangerously 
injured in a runaway on South. Main 
street. His left leg was broken be
tween the knee and hip, the elbow on 
his left arm was crushed, besides sus
taining serious wounds on the face. 
He is 79 years old, but it is believed he 
will recover.

Y o u n g  Lady K ille d .
Escanaba, Mioh., April 8.—Miss 

Lydia Barster, one of the most prom
inent teachers in Delta county, was 
killed by the accidetal discharge of a 
revolver in the hands of a student at 
her school in Isabella, a small station 
on the Soo line about' thirty miles 
from here. The remains were brought 
to Gladstone for burial.

B y  L ightning Arrester.
New Baltimore, Mich., April. 7.— 

Thursday morning, while Charles Do- 
bel, who works for the Detroit Elec
trical Engineering Supply Co. and who 
was doing work in the New Baltimore 
electric power house, accidentally re
ceived a shock which proved fatal. 
The young man was 20 years old, un
married and lived with his father at 
Detroit. No blame is supposed to be 
attached to the power house people.

Invited to Eulamxz o.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 6.—The 

Young Women’s Christian association 
of this city has extended a call to Miss 

-Minnie Mechlin,- of Ohio, to take the 
position of general secretary in the 
local organization, made vacant by 
the resignation of Mary Isabel Smith, 
who goes to St. Joseph, Mo..

Sudden D eath  o f  Lady.
Saginaw, Mich., April 8.—Mrs. Mar

garet Livingston Davis, wife of Frank 
Davis, died very suddenly from heart 
failure at 319 Hamilton street She 
was working about the house when 
stricken down, and died before a phy
sician could be summoned. She was 
24 years old.

To H ave a M accabee T em ple.
East Tawas, Mich., April 7.—The 

Maccabees here have purchased the 
brick building formerly occupied by 
Locke, Taylor & Co., and will convert 
the same into a Maceabee temple.

In ju red  b y  a  H orae.
Lapeer, Mich., April 7̂ -—Irving Mc

Arthur was severely inured by his 
horse knocking, him dpvtii and trampl
ing upon him !p fee stall, lie  is con
fined to his bed. ‘

St. Clair’s  New School Saperint-HJl-Rt
St. Clair, Mich., April 6.—Out of a 

field of fifty candidates, R. L. Hollo
way, present superintendent of the 
Caro schools, was elected' to the su
perintendency of St. Clair schools, suc- 
ceeding .T Giar. wtta |fM to-Hilla-

$ 100 ,000  F ire at U t n c n i a i a
Menominee, Mich., April 7.^-Fire de

stroyed the Spies building, the largest 
business block in this city. Loss on 
the building, $60l00<>: insurance, $12,- 
000. Total tosot fldOtf



TEE LOCKET MAN.
B Y  JEAN ELGINBROD.

Babette thrust a hat pin into 'Marie 
Antoinette’s thinly clad sawdust body. 
‘Tin so lonesome,”  she sad appealing
ly, But Marie Antoinette’s classical 
china face remained stolidly indiffer
ent, “An’ we can’t have any supper 
till mademoiselle gets those vests 
done. We didn’t have- very much for 
dinner,” she added reflectively.

Marie Antionette, propped up in one 
corner o f the little dingy, upper hall, 
showed no sympathy. Babette rested 
her chin in her hands and watched the 
two Irish chldren on the floor below 
fight over the possession of a gorgeous 
tomato can. The contest was not a 
very exciting one, and her interest 
soon waned. Crossing the hall she 
softly opened a door and looked in.

“Are they most done, mademoi
selle?”

Mademoiselle Cecilia, sewing by the 
window* smiled bravely at the child
ish face above the faded .brown pina
fore,. Then she looked at the pile of 
heavy vests on the chair beside her 
and sighed.

“Not yet, eherie,”  she said. “Have 
patience. We’ll have a good supper 
after I  get the money for them; per
haps some sweet crackers, too.” 

Babette nodded gaily. She closed 
the door again and went back to her 
seat on the top stair.

“We mustn’t bother mademoiselle 
when she’s so busy, an’ besides it 
hurts her to talk,’ she carefully ex
plained to Marie Antoinette.

Ah I yes! Babette remembered bow 
mademoiselle used to sing in a church, 
and at concerts, and earn such a lot 
o f money—till she lost her voice.

“That was after she ’dopted you an’ 
me. We’re waifs, you know, Marie.” 

Marie Antoinette listened with resig
nation.

“An’ she spent all her money, an’ 
they didn’t make her voice well again, 
an’ now there’s a big doctor come an’ 
she’s not any money to go an’ get 
cured.”  Babette’s unehildlike eyes 
grew big and solemn. “An’ she don’t 
tell us ’ bout the ‘locket man’ any more 
He’s a nice man. When he was a lit
tle boy be lived right next door to 
mademoiselle, way off in the country.” 

She rockt d her knees and sang part 
o f a lullaby to Marie Antoinette, but 
Marie Antoinette wasn’t' sleepy.

Babette grew tired of the stillness 
and the darkness. She wondered if 
it was too cold to go out. She opened 
the door again and looked coaxingly 
into Mader Oiselle Cecilia’s tired eyes* 

“We’re going up to the corner, me 
an’ Marie, to see the birds,” she said. 

Mademoiselle nodded.
“All right, eherie, run along. Don’t 

go any further, and come back soon.” 
Babette jumped into her home-made 
jacket and cap, and went down the 
four flights of stairs, past the Irish 
children, now peacefully at play, and 
the little Dutch baby amusing himself 
prtth a wonderful scarlet-coated dog 
that sprang up an indigo stick when* 
rou pulled the string. Babette liked 
the little Dutch baby, and his mother 
made such nice spicy gingerbread men 
with CTan1'«uxy eyes.

Out upoi the street boys were play
ing marbl s, their dirty hands blue 
with the -id, and the first hand-or- 
pa-n of the season was grinding out a 
i. heezy dance.

Babette istened a moment, then, 
racking Marie Antoinette securely un- 
ler one arm, went on up the street and 
stationed herself contentedly before 
die window of a bird store. She could 
watch the yellow songsters for hours 
together, talking to Marie between 
t. an playing she was going to
ouy one, only it was so hard to decide 
which one was the prettiest. Some- 
nut s she almost forgot she was only a 
little French waif adopted by Made
moiselle Cecilia, who -lived in two 
rooms on the top floor o f Poverty 
Plats, and sewed vests at nine cents a 
dozen. - If mademoiselle might only 
get her to’ e well again! If she only 
had money to go to the new doctor!

Babette swallowed a lump in her 
threat. She knew mademoiselle cried 
nights, sometimes, and grew so thin 
and white.

Perhaps the “locket man” might 
make her well; but he never came. He 
had such nice face, too—in made
moiselle’s locket.

From a church a little further on ■ 
came the st ind of singing. The choir 
boys who were practicing for Easter 
chanted triumphantly—

“Break forth into joy, sing together, 
Ye waste places o f Jerusalem.”  
Babette listened. Then the idea 

came. She peered around the eon-, 
ner and' thought earnestly. Among 
so many people some of them would- 
give her money—if she only dared to 
try. She might get enough to make 
mademoiselle’s voice well again. How 
glad she would be!

She looked curiously up. into the peo
ple’s faces.' * They looked good. She 
hesitated a moment, then turned the 
comer and sped up. the avenue.

The choir boys’ chanting died away. 
A  few street . venders were calling 
their wares, but Babette bravely took 
her station on’ the walk near the curb
stone. She. waited to catch her breath 
and untie her little red cap. Then hold
ing it shyly out she took heart and 
began to sing a rollicking sailor song. 
She knew a great many songs, and 
her childish voice was; shrill and clear!

People smiled at -the odd little figure. 
Some gave a^few pennies, more passed 
carelessly by. Once a burly policeman 
strode past/ but he diu not happen to 
notice her.

Bfibette took cdurage.- NoW-it was a 
quaint Easter carol,' now a lullaby, 
now an uneven chant. She began to 
gro w tired; and Marie Antoinette bung 
head downward fn+a .dejected fashion. 
r She was growing, hungry, too, and 

the afternoon faded into dusk. Made
moiselle would worry if  she didn’t go
soon; but there was so little money 
In the cap! ..

Again she scanned the people’s 
faces. Perhaps that pretty lady com
ing would give something. She hitch
ed Marei Antonette into a more re
spectable position, and began a love 
song mademoiselle used to sing.

Over and over again the words, “ I’ve 
sped me back to thee, dear heart—to 
thee.” But the pretty lady didn’t give 
anything. No one seemed to hear it. 
A big tear, splashed down the little 
dark face, and she wiped it away with 
Marie- Antoinette’s sprigged calico 
skirt

Suddenly some one touched her on 
the shoulder.

“Where did yon learn that song?”
Babette looked up into the brown 

eyes bent upon ber. She noticed the 
pointed beard and curly hair and a 
light came into her eyes.

“Why,” she said, “ it’s the ‘locket 
man’ !”

The locket man smiled faintly.
“Who’s the locket man’ ?” he said.
“Why, it’s you—it’s Richard, you 

know, in the locket, in mademoiselle’s 
locket. You’re the little hoy she used 
to tell me an’ Marie ’bout. We’re 
’dopted, me an’ M a r ie ,' ■

“What are you begging this way 
for? Mademoiselle must earn a good 
deal of money singing,”  he said harsh
ly.

Babette looked up into his face.
“Oh, but she sews vests now, an’ we 

don’t have nice things any more, an’ 
she cries lots of nights. She’s lost her 
voice, yon know.”

“Lost her voice—Cecelia?”
Babette nodded wearily.
“An’ she paid out all her money, an’ 

they couldn’t make her well aagin, an’ 
we come to Poverty Flats, an’ there’s 
a doctor now who’ll cure her, only 
all her money’s gone—an’ I’m so hun
gry!”

Babette’s tired little Voice broke. He 
looked down at her.

‘Come,” he said, “take me home with, 
you!”

Babette took hold of his outstretched 
hand.

“Yes,”  he said confidently, “ It’ll be 
all right now.”

* * * - * * * *
Mademoiselle Cecilia, sewing by the 

little window that looked out over 
backened roofs and tall chimneys, 
cried a little to herself that afternoon. 
She wondered what was going to be
come of her—and Babette. If she only 
hadn’t Babette! But she bad taken 
the waif in days of prosperity; the lit
tle one was such a loyal soul, and be
sides she was French and the poor- 
house was a lonely place for the or
phan. Perhaps it would be better if 
she bad let the child go. There one 
was sure of something to eat and a 
place to sleep, at least, and she was 
sure of nothing any more.

She thought of the dear old days 
when her father, was alive, teaching 
French in the country academy—when 
Richard Hemingway lived just across 
the garden. What good times they had 
together—until her father died. Ev
erything was different after that. She 
had the inherited Legrand pride and 
independence. She would he no man’s 
portionless bride.

She did not tell Richard that—sbe 
knew be would not listen. Sbe bad 
slipped quietly away to the city with 
her little stock of money, and a friend 
of her father’s had helped her on to 
success. In the height of her pros
perity, after she had taken Babette, 
she read of Richard’s departure to a 
Western State in the interest of a 
mining concern, and for a while her 
heart had failed her. What if  he 
should never come back—or something 
should happen that he would. never 
know it was for him she was singing 
and working—for him, and not for 
fame?

QAen she lost Jier voice, and she 
knew it was the end of all her dreams. 
She fought bravely, but little by little 
ber money drifted away and ber voice 
did not come back.

Ab, well—she did hot like to think of 
that time.

She brushed the bitter tears from 
her tired eyes and bent to her sew
ing. To-morrow was Easter Sunday. 
She wondered how the old farm house 
looked, and the garden; the marsh 
would soon he golden with cowslips, 
the apple trees heavy with pink-heart
ed blossoms; great clumps of violets 
would hide by tbe straggling rail fence 
—and pure-faced anemones Sbe could 
almost see them

She thought of the days that were 
coming, the dusty, smothering, sum
mer days,when the burning sun would 
beat at the window and upon tbe roof; 
tbe long nights when tbe great purple 
shadows rising ominously from the 
heated walks brought sickness, per
haps death, to the crowded tenement.

She held her work nearer «.ne win
dow. Daylight was giving place to 
dusk. Shadows lurked in the low- 
ceiled corners. Where could Babette 
be?

The door opened and some one 
stepped into the room.

“I’m glad you’ve come baek, eherie,” 
said mademoiselle, not looking up.

“ Cecilia, dear heart, don’t send me 
away!”

She started to ber feet with a cry of 
fright and put out ber hands blindly.

“Dick, oh Dick!”
Then sbe forgot her lost voice, her 

poverty, her independence, and went 
into his arms like a child. And from 
the threshold she heard Babette say
ing in her happy, tired voice,—

“It’s the ‘locket man’—it’s Richard. 
Are you glad, mademoiselle?”

T H E  L E F T O V E R S B E A U T IF U L  F IG U R E S . L O V E L Y  W O M A N .

M ay B e Used to  -Great Advantage l,y t!»e 
Thrifty Mousi-wife. ‘

Cold chicken or turkey can he picked 
into shreds free from hone, reheated 
in the remaining gravy, or, lacking 
this, a little hot water with a lump 
of butter in it, and served on hits o£ 
toast or hot biscuit,- 

Or, try this: Pick the meat from the 
hone, mix with hits of -celery and cov
er with«a salad dressing made after

Mow a  W om an  M ay Acquire and Retain
. • One.-* *

rgj beautiful figure is the most 
precious gift, after perfect 
health, that any woman can 
possess. It is of far more value 

“• than a pretty face. It lasts much -

Howe’s Aphorisms.Anent H er Charms and 
Foibles.

.• A woman is glad afterward when she 
refrained from saying something 
mean,' but a man is sorry that he 

didn’t say it.
/A. woman has a terrible struggle

P ep to  Q uinine Tabless.
These tablets relieve and cure con

stipation, 25 cents*

longeT, " and it" do'es' not' betray* with- her* conscience if - she,-feelSf- that-- I 1 . _ 11     A >9{ i* M1M.1 A Aa. A.. All, 1, A Mthe years, as must eventually even the 
most perfect features and the most 
lovely skin. With a- perfect form.

any good recipe. If you have none’ smartly •-gowned and—well set up,̂  a 
handy use this: One-half cup vine; “woman canot fail to look charming; • 
gar, one tablespoonful. sugar, a IHt1'-' There are three classes of women 
salt, and a teaspoonful mustard. Boil from an artistic*' r.tSIi’dp'oint; who may 
the vinegar, pour over the dry mater claim rto; beaut-y of- form.

she didn’ t struggle enough with her 
hus-band to get him to church.' - 

A woman’s letter to her sister is the 
most trifljng thing on, earth. “ “

Every woman likes to talk of the. 
“ gray monotony” of her life.

,  ̂ A ’wOmafi’S' idea a' true friend is 
■ - “ one who, when-she has company, Will

ial which has been mixed with a tea-, first class belong all-the’ daughters ot entertain the. guests and take them 
spoonful of flour, and the yolk of One*‘Jun°- They .are great, tall, magnificent . down" town mornings ’ to give her a. 
egg. Let it boil again and remove 'looking creatnres;-wbom-seme men. de- chance’ to-'clean up tbe house. 
from the fire when smooth, Stiv ifl a scribe as-‘ fulLkodied’’ women. -In . t h e . a girl of sixteen should give her 
lump of butter at the last and sfiaiid * second - class - arc-the- .daughters ..of age as thirty-six some woman would' 
away to get cold. ’ .Venus. These women usimlly give the say> <<j she is older than that.”.

Creamed onions as a left-over may -impression of rdeali^. They are, al- j f a .gjri gees another girl with "a* 
he placed in a baking dish in layers 1 ways well developed, graceful and dress oii prettier' than her own she has' 
with cracker crumbs and baked until' “generally good to look at. a terribly, hard time in giving'her face
the top crumbs are brown. ”  •• «laSS‘ are gathered _ the^uhi'ldren-- of*-a B.̂ .eet expression.

Chicken pie is best warmed over by ’-Psyche. Under thid clas^'come the wo- - The trouble is that a efrl thinks her niacin a- crust -meat and °ra,w in V /lnen ar>d maidens usually described as Ihe trouble is tnat.a gin minus r 
Placing crust, meat ana &iavy in a , . fra*iTe5 Mtiisb ‘looking fienres 'labor is over .when she has -won a
te fto  i m a n ’s, lovj .  and doesn't appreciate the

^  ^ 'a n o t h e r ;  bttt very beantlM -struggle
the water will not he needed.

A very nice soup is made of the rem
nants of chicken, turkey or duck.'
Break the carcass apart and put. all 
hones and hits of meat adhering in
to plenty of cold water; cover and
set on the hack of the range where it . . .
Will simmer slowly for several hours. "by means of exercise, diet; gymnastics
Remove the hones, add half a clip of 
sweet cream, with salt and pepper to*

- taste, and serve with crisp crackers.
Some- celery, salt improves it, or hits 
of celery may he used.

women are foufld in all three: * 'V- When a' “  believes everything-
A  .woman ’who desires-'to make' the*--’!1®11 husband tells her-her confidence* 

very most’ of k e f Self should study ^ .id o e s n t . denote imbecility as much as 
own figure. . She should find -‘ou titsJ j^btesextraordinarycleverness, 
good points, its "better points, itS“badJ When a- guest doesnt bring clothes
points and its very bad points.

She, should 'then take it in* hand, and

Looking A fter  the School Children*
Meeting daily So many groups of. 

bright, happy children on their way. 
to school we grieve to think how many 
victims the grim reaper Will claim be
fore the winter is over. Croup, pneu
monia and other dangerous maladies 
might easily he averted by attention to 
little matters.

Children should be taugbt to walk 
or run with tbe mouth closed so that 
the cold air will not injure the lungs.

Rubber shoes and overgarments they 
should remove immediately upon go
ing into the school building. Little

suitable, for a big - reception in .her, 
bentox her. hostess gets oyer an awk-. 
ward situation by getting up a tacky 
party. -- ' * *

A mine is a good deal like -a wo
man’s love; nobody can tell what.it is

-.worth. - "  •
Every girl demands more credit for

her piano playing- than -she ds entitled 
to. • • ‘
"No man should give up smoking5 his 
two cigars * a day; it gives his wife 
such a good excuse for extravagance. • 

After a woman passes thirty she 
should quit talking about ’hearts, ex
cept-beef'hearts for baking.

TEC prospect of going to the poor 
farm is not so terrible; there nevei *

a good tailor and a first class corset was a poor farm with a piano in it.
a . . > a i ii . a A «i A -men Alniinn G1',

Send us your address and 
we will show you how 
to make $3 a day absolutely 

sure; we furnish the work and 
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send us your 
address and We w ill explain the busi
ness fully; remember We guarantee a 
clear profit of $3 for every day’s w ork,. 
absolutely sure. W rite at once.
T H E  F R A N K L IN  S O A P  C O .,

_ D E T R O I T ,  M IC H .*
...... i~ . ?•«* ;"v“ * ' ■ —-

n n n iM in  n n m t f m f u i j u t n ]
Y ou  cannot make a mistake

C H O I C E S T
o f  thoroughly

Buying 
our . Popular 

Varieties H

enough to  supply yon  with vegetables 
and.flowers'*

FORi . • •
the entire summer.

;Y ou  don’t have to  write a letter.’ P at a ' 
" Cross (X ) in one o f  the following squares 

‘ .eachcontaining a .collection costing you 
" only * * * .

2 5  Cents

maker, set herself up to. the .best 
possible advantage.

A woman can reaily do more with 
her figure than she .can.- with her face 

If inclined to he too stout she-shauul 
rigorously f abstain- from everythinggirls, and sometimes hoys, have a hab- encourages embonpoint, suGh as

i t o f  keeping their h e a y  top garments late ^  over indulgence at tabic 
on during the entire day, unless-the -an(jleading in general a: lazy, indolent 
teachers prohibit it. . existence' - — . • ■

No child should be permitted Lo^it If. she has not the courage to make 
where he is either uncomfortably ^ggg sacrifices she must say* goodby to 
warm or exposed to a draught If chil- beauty of form_ she will theu join jie
dren report such conditions, parents 
should at once confer with the teacher. 

Children should have the supervision 
of a conscientious teacher, and the Jit- 
tie ones their personal help while don
ning their wraps after dismissal, and 
teachers should insist that this he com
pleted before leaving the building, and 
not on the way home.

overflowing ranks of women who. 
when- they have’ • passed the “age of 
thirty, make no further pretensions to 
beauty of figure. • ‘

If, on. the .contrary, her trouble be 
an unsightly leaness. of body and limb, 
which .makes if  impossible for her ever 
to appear in either becoming even-, 
ing gown o r . .smart tailor frock, she

An Atchison man claims that there 
are not as many-pretty girls here as 
claimed. Well, talk about treason!

The average girl has only ohe good 
dress in ’ winter, and changes her 
clothes by changing the ribbon on her 
neck. * , . . : - - ...

As time elapses, the women folks 
who afe left to mourn elaborate on s- 
man’S ■ deathbed scene until .it. is said 
he saw angels.' ■

Women all know bargains, but mer 
do not: not ore man’in a dozen knows 
a-good hat, a good shoe- or. a good 
shirt, when he sees it. .
• 'When church people call for a dona
tion for a roor family a woman: is 
hard pressed if she can’t find . some 
prize she won- at a card party to give 
away. ’

.Lettuce, Gd. Rapids 
Radisn, Long-Seed  • 
Beet, B lood Turnip 
Peas, "McLeans Lit- 
- tie Gem 
"Wax Beans .

A  whole, garden 
for

-• 25c .

Four Grand Sw eet
Peas- -

1 pkg. Nasturtiums 
1 pkg. Asters 
1 pkg. Zinnias 

Our own mixture, 
t AU the flowers 
you  can pick. _

25C.:. ,
.1 pkg. each: 

Beets, Lettuce 
Radish.
S w eet Peas Mix, 
Nasturtiums M ix,: 
A sters Mix., 
Imperial Jap. Morn

ing Glory.

25 c

1 pkg. each:. 
Country Gent 
S w eet Cofu 
Osage Musk Melon 
Gucumiher 
Pansy Mix.
A ster Mix.
S w eet Peas ’ *'

25c
EACH COLLECTION 25 CENTS.

Sign your name

TTftrf*

Town
• -  ' * *' *

j__.  State

Tlie Epitaph o f ITuskin’s M other.
A correspondent writes to the edi-Now just a word about the'touches sll0uld> with* the aid of both diet" and

for the little studenis. They sh “ gymnasium, set about developing her tor of the London Standard, as fol-. consist of food that can be earalydf- , fQrm tQ ^
gested, arad varied enough h PF cover, with soft, firm curving flesh, I shudder’at the injustice which you 
tizmg. Each separa e a i ^  the harsh outline of her angles.’ Some'*' have done, alike to' mother and son,
oiled paper, thereby insuring i 
plete absence of untidiness i 
lunch pail or basket, making the lunch-

should be wrapped in white tissue or think it useless'to try to - in asserting that “ there is no inscrip-
oiled paper, thereby insuring - t Qn a ,little flesh. They'say^ hope-: tion to the memory of Mrs. Buskin’*
plete absence of untidiness in the «oii, ifs  not t o  M  on her tomb at Shirley: •

_mor^  f  learned tbat it is'of the very nature of it would have represented inexpress-
never* to * have - If there had been such an omission

little people an important lesspn 
neatness.

m

Ancient and M odern Flowers, o f  Egypt;
Most interesting is the fact- in con-* wrong somewhere, 

nection with the vast collection of 
plants and flowers taken from ancient 
Egyptian tombs by a Frenchman 

■ known as Mariette Bey that exactly 
similar plants are still to ‘be- found 
growing in the valley of the Nile.

The closest examination fails to re-

a human being* to possess a • healthy, * ible sorrow, hut dutiful devotion was 
well developed body. ' equal even to this demand, and the

When they'lack this jgift of nature;! pen of John Ruskin never acquitted 
their birthright, there is something’ itself more worthily- than in the fol-

They should find lowing tribute inscribed at the upper 
out what- it is, and remedy-it:

Tliree'Good' Hoine Recipes. -

Most of u's are familiar with nuts of 
the confectionary order, such as wal- 1 
nut carmels, or almond nougat, hut 
comparatively few call them to their- rveal the slightest difference between, ^  in-concocting the family* pudding

<the plants that flourished f i ^  cmitu .Tbe f0llowing recipes,; which- are-
lL "  simple and' wholesome, might durnish -̂ 

a variety m that'part of the menu.*■ sees to-day; exactly such flowers as 
the Boy. Moses and the 'Children of 
Joseph picked still bloom unchanged, 

. even in color. ' ** "'
* There are to be seen’ in the Bey’s 
‘ collection blue sprays o f - ’larkspur

; end * of the altar. tomb:
Here,-.

Beside my Father’s Body, 
I have laid- 

, My Mother’s..
Nor was dearer eartb 

Ever returned to earth, 
Nor purer life 

Recorded in Heaven. _ 
She died Dec, 5th, 1871.

" Aged 90" years. "
Almond Custard Fritters.- 

Prepare some custard pudding, .in the - 
usual'way, and while, hojt; mix̂  in. rtvo 
ounces of chopped'. almQndSr . tollow.- 
this" to cook for some; time longer,; then•which toving hands laid upon the hodr. pQur a ^ab so as t6.f]5e> ahpuj.-,

les of those who died a thousand years ftaif an inch deep. When cold, cut mto 
before Abraham and Sarah went down pieces about two.and a. half inches, longy 
into Egypt. and one and :a half inches jhroad,! and-.

In the tombs of later date have been fry? in-deep,- smoking:hot fat. Drain., 
found together with bollyhocks and and serve,very ■bQt'.'witb, sugar,/dus^d.

; vegetables and grain for which, the 
. chrysanthemums, the , various "fruits, 
land has ever been-renowned, as figs.

. dates, olives, grapes, pomegranates, 
onions, beans, barley ; and , wheat.
Around the necks and upon the breasts 
of those who died at the time Solomon

/  Im portant to  M others.
Examine carefully every Tbottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and gee tliat-it

Bears the 
Signature of
h i Use For Over-30. Years. . ., .

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

sign yonr name- and. address, inclose 2c  
stamp. In close cash or. P. O. order to  
balance and mail to

JACKSON SEED CO., ^ SON’
i And w e wULsend you our catalogue o f pop-,! 
' ular varieties and p D P p  not small packet 
packet o f  seeds ■ o f  cheap seed,
but full sized packet o f best tested

Seeds that Live and Grow
a i o r u i n

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

A
. Trade Maf.kg 

Designs 
Copyrights &c.

AnyoUe sending a sketch and description nv 
quickly ascertain oiir opinion free whether ; ■ 
invention is probably patentable. Coimnuni.- 
tions strictly coiifldeiitial. Handbook oil Pai.-s. 
sent free. Oldest airency.for securing patoni s ..
. Patents taken through Munn & Co. rt-c-.-i:

- special-notice, without charge, in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.ar-ert r~ 
culation o f  any soientilic Journal.' a'crnip.^-.; 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer

‘ . NNi! Co.36,Bt“ 1“»''llew YouBranch OiBce, 625 F  S t , 'Washington, H. C.

S e f i i e n  C o .  A b s t r a c t  O f f i c e ,
G.urt House, St. Joseph,. Michi

M-mey to loan on impioved farms at sixnd 
) ven per cent.according-to amount and time.
Farms for sale $80 per acre and. upward. Ab- 

itracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone 
>rders at, our expense, if in a hm-ry, and abstracts 
vill be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.

Bfirt-ien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 
Yilkinson will beat the Bank every Thursday,

D S X  &  W I L K I N S O N .
C>vei\ 1 ..I .t i u/.* • ■" .V-*-.i- V.- H->.Filbert Cup . P u d . d i n g . .  ;j

Blitter well’ and dust, insi.de with 
sugar about six- small;cups .or-.plainj. 
moulds, fill three-quarters -.full witlij 
the following .mixture: Three, ounces, 
bread' crumbs soaked ;*1n. half pint . gf-

reigned in Jerusalem, about 1,000. B.. boiling milk; two ounces .of ground' 
C., were found garlands of celery, pice; 2 ounces -of--caster-sugar; salt; , 
which does not appear to have been f^o ounces pf '-filberts, or other nuts, 
used at that, time as a- vegetabto, by blanched and .-.grated through^a yfir^ 
the Egyptians. ., . sieve, .and two. eggs, .well .beaten. .ir'Iix,

All these plants, when they 'were all thoroughly,- and >̂aRe Ixl .a,,"bristo 
prepared for the funeral ceremonies;‘ oven. for thirty .nnnutes_. . .Serve. (hpn 
were subjected to great heat, by which with custard or lemon sauce. ..... .
itheir form and color were preserved. Cocoanut Pudding.-. V  ’ -
.Stories are told of wheat having been Mix in a basin̂ .̂four ounces grated co 
.raised from these ancient grains, ^at qp.annt,- four: ounces fine hreadl crumbs, 
ft stands to reason that the immense. *threo. •punces sug-ir, and a little salt— 
and protracted heat completely de- the latter, niiist be added.to all dishes, 
stroyed their germinating power; .'-The of whieh" huts "foim a part-r-iand the' 
xmscrupnlous natives have- sold tp-the gx-ated rind o f  halt a ■' lemon. . ' Boil 
travelers ancient wheat in .which-.mcfdri three-quarters of a pint of milk, and 
era. grains have been-mixed, but rinly if preferred fo r  flavoring a hit ’df ein- 
the modern grains can,g<srtoinato."*. ;.’̂  namon stick, a fow:cloves or;;‘a pidee-

* ' of ginger. Strain over the bread.AAe.;
and allow it to 5 stand about" half - ' aii 
hour, then stir in the beaten yolks of 

_  one or two eggs, aiid lastly th'e whites 
ses^a-^quic^^^^^atoies* 'and*.", who? beaten qufte'stlff. -Bake for about-nn 
adds to her gifts the.'enlargement-of hour m-a shallow pudding .dish, Which 
study and the crown of experience, is- may be lined with puff paste: -  ̂ -
always as her best and never past.'in .*v - —— :——— ~r~.—~  '
When the exterior.attractions ;6f--form* , "■ TrueFriejnisiiiii.' ' !
begin to fade  ̂>the radiance of ôut in j . Seriousifriendship-'cannot be enjoyed 
ner illumination, will more than coins except-by persons ef.vcharaeter. 9'hose

G lrlliood’s Charm . .■

The woman who keeps the simplici
ty of her girlhood, its generous impiil

A fr ic a n  D e iiu c iio n .
’Rastus—Doan’ see fur de life o’ me 

why Mistah Johnsing done go marry 
dat ol’ Miss Perkins. She ain’t no 
chicken, she ain’t!

Scipio—I done guess dat’s de reason, 
’Rastus.' He won’t be skeered dat 
anybody steal her. Yah, yah!—New' 
York Journal

pensate their departure, ...Rut,, j.n or-, -vvho.vthemselyes .jligjit.ajud friyolons, 
der that 'this s should pê  to j lier̂ nrOTal choose friends from- whim,or, fancy, pi 
must equal her intellectual gain. She drift-into .the. relation from ^chance 
'must be willing to. learn, not only her proximity, or; who. make passionate or

»own powers, hut. her own defects also, extravagant?, demands, forgetting, tlie ,1B| „ uulMia „ , u ______ ,̂ ?T Vl .owlliril
oth®r ^utiestof lffe t o 4  swift, transput ADLRESS DR; BREWER, AND SON, 1234’ CHICAGO AVE. EVANSTON 
of feellnS> tonst; forever .remain,. ignor: . :.i - .Buchanhp: Hotel Lee on Saturday, April 14th until 3 p.m.

Insinns.of sense and toe fetal tyranny, dnt of. the depth, the solemnity: anti, the j, mi ..'hurt-r.-': :V Dr.,Brewer-sSur* marl Bequlatorgives relief ' *
-consciousness. She 'must '«dlSr cjaprpiJnpRR nf ’wrhiP.h frip.nARliin is nan-  ̂ ' • • ,#

Webster’s
(ttUERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

I ard authority.?’ .
It excels in the ease with which the eye finds the 

word sought; in accuracy of definition; 'in effect
ive inethpds of indicating pronunciation; in terse 
and comprehensive statements of facts and in 

. practical use as a ‘workiiig di.ctionary.
: Specimen pages, etĉ  sefOi on application̂

• &  C. Mefriam Co.» Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

u

W  . ^

LNI

... R. BREWER,
The Reliable and Welt Known Specialist
LICENSED BY THE STATE BOARD OF WISCONSIN*

Has Visited the Same Offices for 31 Years.
This long experience in ’the treatment or chronic 

diseases, and constan t study of‘the best method enables 
bim to cure every curable disease We keep a record 

T of every,case treat°d and result.
CONSULTATION FREE.,

. ’ ! Reasonable Terms for Treatment.
We are-preparer1 to show successful results in treat 

iiYg diseases of the liver, heart?, lungs, stomach, kidneys ’ 
brain, nerveŝ  rheumatism, neuralgia, debility, youtlifu 

* ' indiscretion, cancers, old sores, tnmors, fits, diabetes 
s:;)'jepki a,*? pneumonia, fcata e0>isuniption, inliuenzi, asthma, scrofula, pimples, 
ivptioiYs. burners, blotches,’ and all.diseases of long standing.

lusions.
of self-consciousness. »ne -must -ais* sacredness of which friendship is cap- 
card the pretty measures of vanity; abie, • Emerson says: “Oiir friendships 
and learn to love her.race, her 'cojmtryi, -hurry to r'short.and poor conclusions 
and the humanity. which she should because-we have made-them^a'texture help to adorn. * • '

JLi.

■Watch for Our

IUnclviiiiteU India.

- A*slSw%aaT. is always making prep
arations to do things that have already 
been done.

A member of the ex-royal Servian ; tod ojf ^pyals-,;, ,3u t we have
mrcA "nf .V-KAAVi . a im fid  at. 3. SW lft- 3.11(1 TlfittV hfiTIftfi’t  ’+.Ahouse of Karageorgevitch has v hedii . a,, swi^t' ̂ d i  petty benefit’ to

traveling in indikr' Thjs Vis *Prihcd such a sudden sweetness.-; /We snate'h 
Bojidar Karageorgevitch, and he has at thp slowest fruit .in the whole gar- 
writteh a book with the title . “Eh- ,den God> Which many summers and 
chanted India. . ..many winters-must'ripen:” • -- ’ * J

■At
... . ® p l » P 6.ses; 

RIVERSIDE 6REERH0USE

W kd. D .  H O U S E
Yy-ill carry passengers . to. South— 

Bend every Thursday; Leaving' BuX 
clianan at 7:30 and returning from 
street car depot .at 4. p. m. Engage 
your seats.- -Fare {10 cents, round trip

- .1
■



B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d ,

April 12, 1900.

The circulating library has arrived 
and is now ready for distribution.

E IG H T H  G R A D E .

We have received calls from Mrs, 
Wade, Miss Wheaton, Pauline Haven
er, Blanche Peck and Mabel Carrol.

.Toe Glass of 1904 have elected the 
following officers;— Pres. John Cun 
ningham, Yice Pres. Charlie Bugbee, 
Sec.-Vera Glidden, and Treas. Fred 
Tourje.

Lois Wheeloek, Louis Burner, and 
Vera (Hidden stood 100 in the arith
metic exanination In proportion.

Seven charts contain no discredit 
marks; they belong to Ethel Stryker, 
Vera Gliduen, Grace Rouse, Lois 
Wheeloek, Fern Southerton, Clarence 
Van Every and Louis Runner.

The class in drawing are preparing 
original designs for staiued glass.

“ Poe's Tales”  have afforded the 
class in literature profitable enter
tainment.

Each pupil is writing a poem on 
“ Spring.”  The best will be publish
ed next week.

The grade meet wxth Charlie Mar
ble next Friday evening.

S E V E N T H  G R A D E .

Some pretty drawings of the tulip 
were made last week.

Misses Emma Wheaton, Dot Swem, 
Muryl Prince, and Lulu Lyon o f 
Galien visited us last Thursday.

Robert Snyder is .suffering from 
chills and has been absent for several 
days.

Professor Milham of Three Oaks 
called Friday.

SIXTH 3RADE.
Longfellow’s poem,. “ The Bridge,”  

has been learned.
The arithmetic classes had a test in 

Longitude ancl Time, Monday. ,

F I F T H  Gvv'%
Howard Edwards ift;'*•*
Our callers last we#

Emma Wheaton of Galien 
G. A. Smith

We are learning a new son g,
Melodies.”

Some excellent compositions wer<k\ 
written on “ Maple Sugar Making.”  AA 
Keith Legar, Charlie Richardson, Carl 
Tourje, Harold Peacock, Cecil Ray
mond, and Clifford Peters deserve 
mention for nicely written ones.

We have finished onr physiology,
“ The Healthy Body” and the time 
formerly spent on that branch will 
be spent in longer recitations in men
tal arithmetic and language.

About all of the pupils have work
ed out the geographical puzzle.

F O U R T H  G R A D E .
Some very good drawings have 

been handed in this week, Kate Rich- ( 
ardson and Fred Clark making the] many friends 
best.

Miss Wheaton of G-alien and Mrs.
Oscar Brown visited the room this 
week.

We have taken up tin reading of 
“ Stories Mother Nature Told.”

Louise Arney brou ght us a specimen 
of the “ Old Faithful Geyser,” and, 
also some sand'fcom the Grand Can-

PKV 
Meuim C\.

eveningly
41 \ \A. letter

Buchanan
Minnie

- v\friend s, hereabout\\ 
on Apr. 26 to a gentl#
Ohio, nauie*j> (Pollus.

Miss Edith Logan has\ 
the millinery stohk 
Pen well at' Galien and wrll ensA 
business at t! ^ v ^ la g e . Miss Lo||. 

iffx. ^chanan will wilk
her an abundant al 
ness.

'Profitable

Invitations were received "^rere on 
Monday to the m arriage-ol^Iiss 
Ethel Mae, daughter ot Mrs. Wng--(h t 
Gillies Jr., o f Hew York city, and\ 
Mr. Charles Fraser Redden ‘ Who is a 
former Buchanan boy, and the son 
of our townsman Mr. S, W. Redden..

you.
T H IR D  G R A D E .

Miss Wlieaton was a visitor last 
Thursday.

The classes in arithmetic are work
ing in United States Money.

Topics for this week are, “ Awak 
ing to life of the earth, and Easter,”

The drawing lesson this week is 
the Easter lily.

SECOND G R A D E .

Measuring and comparing the num
ber 19 is the new work for the number 
classes. .

Our decorations this week are some 
beautiful sprays of pussy willow. 
They also furnish subject for- nature 

1 drawing.i °  ^
. Seeds are being planted in window 
i boxes by the children, great interest; 
is taken in their growth.

F IR S T  G R A D E .

Yelva Covell is sick with the 
chicken pox.

Ruth Roe, Dana Avery, Charlie 
Waterman, and Nina Bin ns are back 
in school again after being detained

“ Charlie”  has a large circle of friends 
who will give him their heartiest 
wishes for a lung and happy matri. 
monial journey. ^

Mr. and Mrs. S, P. High expect to 
leave Buchanan for their ne\v home 
the first of next week. They expect 
to locate in Hartford, Van Buren Co-. 
Mr. and Mrs. High have been residents 
of Buchanan for many years and their 
many friends while regreting to see 
them move frond our midst, will wish 
them abundant prosperity in tneir 
new location.

Mr. Amos House is using crutches 
for the time .being.. Last Tuesday 
while in the woods hauling logs the 
wagon wheel i;an into a hole, the 
shock throwing him from his seat 
and breaking his right ankle. He 
diove to the saw mill, but was com - 
selled to quit work and .go borne 
where Dr. Bailey was summoned and 
set the injured member. Mr. House 
is now able to be about a little with 
the aid of crutches, and is thankful 
to escape so luckily.

❖  ❖  ❖
For Sale.

An ingrain art square 9x12 feet, and 
a lot of rag carpet, For particulars 
call at the Record office.



ROBERT HENDERSON, M. 1>., Physician and 
Surgeon. Office. Rough's Opera House Bloch. 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street, Calls answered 
all hours o f the day and night.

A U C T IO N E E R  i— ■
J .  B . C l e m e n s ,

B U C H A N A N ,  M I C H .
Will cry sates at moderate prices. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no p.ay.

Frank P . Graves. LcRov A. Wilson.
G r a v e s  <& 'H T I ls o n ,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW
Practice in all State and Pederaol Courts.

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.. 
B E N T O N  H A R B O R , -  -  M IC H IG AN *

D I ( .  C L A U D E  B .  ^ O E

TtLcPHoNra: REDDEN BLOCK,
Bell, 9 -  - N o. s Buchanan-, Mich.

D R .  J E S S E  F X L M A I ^ ,

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
Will be at Galfen on Tuesday of each week 
S ^ B eh l Phone 99.

4 Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the sheet at all hours o f  day or night.

Office over Carmer & earner’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

'----- - jr*— ■ ■ - — ■ *' ---------- —---- - ---
J. Asa Garland, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .
Office:—Roe Block, Front-Street. 

Residence s—Front St. opp. Presbyte rian church 
B F“3 e ll ’Phone 84

L. E . P E C K ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Coti age, Front Street, 

Buchanan, Mich.

Prof. James Howard Gore writes 
on the proposed Rhine-Elbe Canal as 
a feature o f German politics in the 
April Review o f Reviews. .

❖  ❖  ❖
The Americvn Monthly Reviews o f  

Reviews for April has two important 
articles on the present situation in 
the far East, Mr. R. van Bergen 
describes the disadvantages o f for
eigners in Japan under the revised 
treaties, and Mr. William M. Brewster 
an American resident' in China, out
lines “The Warlike Policy o f  the 
Empress Dowager,” warning the 
United States that only the utmost 
vigilance can secure this Government 
the benefit o f “ the open door.”

■*!» ♦> ❖
OThe'i?W im  for  ’April, among its 
thirteen noteworthy articles, contains 
the following: “The new Financial
Law,” by Frank A. Vanderlip, Asst. 
Secretary o f  the Treasury ;“ThePuerto 
Rican Relief Bill, by Congressman
Albert ,T. Hopkins; “The Hay Paunce-*
forte Treaty.” by James G. Whitely; 
“ Immediate Naval Needs,” by Capt. 
William H. Jaques, “ Canals from the 
Great Lakes to the Sea,” by Major 
T. W. Symons of. the Special Canal 
Committee appointed by Gov. Roose
velt; “ The Truth about Zionism,” by 
M. Gaster, founder of the English 
Zionist Federation; and “ Liteiature 
as a Profession,” by Prof. Brander 
Matthews.
t *5* *1*

Misleading the Moslems.
“ The beauty of his Arabic,” says 

R. Talbot -Kelly m the April Century, 
referring to McCullough Bey, “ was a 
treat to hear, Elegant in diction, in 
idiom and pronunciation unequalled. 
I  alwaj’s look upon him as a perfect 
master o f the language, and greedily 
endeavor to acquire a little of his own 
pre-eminent faculty. Few natives 
enjoy so great an acquaintance with

PRINCE OF WALES SHOT AT.

Trathtal W ould-B« Ah m .I ii FIras Two 
Shots at England's Future Ruler.

Brussels, April 5.-—An attempt upon 
the life of the Prince of Wales, was 
made here at .the Northern railway sta
tion Wednesday afternoon at 3:35. The 
would-be assassin jumped upon the foot
board of the Prince’s saloon car as the 
'train was starting and fired two shots 
into the car, aiming at the Prince, both 
flying wide of the mark. The Princess 
of Wales was with her husband and. 
others in the car, but no one was 
touched.

The would-be, assassin proved to be a 
tinsmith named Sipido, a resident of 
Brussels, 3.0 years of age. His pockets 
were found to be full of anarchistic lit
erature.

When, examined by the station officials 
Bipido declared he intended to kill the 
Prince of Wales," that he did not regret 
his action, and that he was ready to do 
it again if given a chance to. do so,

Sipido subsequently said he wanted to 
kill the Prince “of Wales “because he 
paused thousands of men to be slaught
ered in South Africa.”

K i la m u o s ’i  New Trust
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 8.—The 

soda water dealer's Of this city met 
and entered into a combine to raise 
the priqe of lee cream soda, from five 
to ten cents a glass. The young ladies 
of the city threaten to boycott and 
may put in an anti-trust fountain.

. fioldra W adding at Howell.
Howell, Mich., April 7.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Levi Beckwith celebrated their 
golden wedding in this city. Their 
home was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. Their children ahd fam
ilies were present from all parts of the 
country.

Iilva Stock Cremated.
Newport, Mich., April 7 —The large 

farm barn of Charles Boudinett three 
miles west of this place, was burned 
to the ground, with five cows, four 
horses and feed and farm machinery; 
loss, $2,000; insurance, $900.

In ju red  in a Runaw ay.
Lansing, Mich., April 8.—Thomas 

Home, a cattle buyer, was mixed up 
in a runaway and sustained serious in
juries. He wah unconscious when 
taken to his home after the accident.

W O U N D ED  26 T IM E S

' N«w Use for Coal Dust.
A rural chemist has accidentally dis

covered a curious case, of adulteration, * 
or, more accurately, of substitution in.' 
the matter of a dru'g commonly sold 
in pharmacies, rural and urban. The 
drug Is the tri-sulphide of antimony, 
known as black antimony. The chem
ist in analysing a patent remedy dis
covered that the ingredients nearly 
corresponded with those in a formula 
furnished by the Agricultural Depart
ment but that coal dust had been sub
stituted for black antimony.

Struck with this discovery, the 
chemist obtained twelve samples of 
black antimony, most of them from 
druggists in his own neighborhood, but 
one, from New York, of these, only 
One was really black antimony; the 
others were coal dust, coal dust and 
chalk or coal dust and sand. There is 
no reason to suppose that the druggists 
knew of the substitution, for there 
would be little profit in the deception 
unless it were practiced on a large 
scale; but it seems plain that some 
manufacturing chemist is selling a 
worthless substitute for black anti
mony. Indeed the substitute may be 
sent out from more than one factory, 
for while the dozen samples tested 
came from the Eastern coast, the rem
edy in which the substitution was orig
inally detected came from the West.

The New York druggist who sold, 
a sample of the substitue does business 
in a fashionable quarter where there is 
a considerable demand for black anti
mony on the part of grooms and 
coachmen, who use it in the prepara
tion of condition powders for horses. 
Two other druggists in the same 
neighborhood- do not keep, black anti- 
jnony.' Onp pf them wh£$ is
known ap.yefi antimony, which is 
Chemically-identically with black anti
mony though different in appearance. 
Red aptiinQUy i§ a product of chemical 
pyecipitatipn.. while black antimony is 
a natural product found in many parte 
of Europe, in Nova gcotia and Ne* 
vada,

❖  ❖  ❖
Hang

your wall paper early and don’t fail 
to consult with Harry Binus.

❖  ❖  -i-
Don’ t fail to see our line of- goo d 

sound, serviceable, kitchen pattern.
Binns. Next P. 0.

*3*

Orville Curtis* M. D.,
P hysician  & S urgeon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddrtn. Residence at C. D. Kent’s

Republican State Convention.
T O  TH E R E PU BLIC AN  ELECTORS OF TH E

STATE OF MICHIGAN:
The State Convention A>f the Republicans 

of Michigan is hereby called to meet at the 
Light Guard Armorj, Detroit. Michigan, on 
Thursday, May 3rd, 1900. at 12 o’clock noon 
for the purpose of nominating fourteen 
electors of President and Vice-President of 
the United States, and electing four dele
gates at large and four alternate delegates 
ât large to the Republican nominating con
vention to be held at Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania, June 19th, 1900, Each Con
gressional district will elect two delegates 
and two alternates to the Republican Nat
ional Convention to be confirmed by the 
State Convention. Also to select a chair
man of the State Central Committee and 
two members thereof from each Congres
sional district, and the transaction of such 
other business as may properly be brought 
before it.

Counties are entitled to delegates as fol
lows:

Barry . .11
Berrien.. . . .  — ------------- -------------- 21
CaSS . . .  a. . . . . . . . . . .  a ' a * .'H

St. Joseph---------------- — . _________10
Van Buren------------------------------ .14

Sherman B. Daboll, 
Chairman.

H a r v e y  A . Sh e r m a n ,
Secretary.

❖  ❖  ❖
Nothing Escapes Its Ken.

One o.f the chief reason why The 
Chicago Times-Heraldhm  gained so 
wide a reputation is its thoroughness 
and reliability in furnishing its 
friends with the latest news. Nothing- 
escapes its staff o f wide* awake cor
respondents who are in eyery city in 
this country and in all parts o f the 
World. They are out for the news, 
and they get it. See that the news
dealer delivers a copy of this spark
ling Chicago daily to your address, 
and you will be thoroughly informed 
on all current topics.

♦> -> ♦>
It is difficult to conceive how aa

magazine could be more happily or 
more helpfully adjusted to the more 
important interests of the present 
moment than is the Apiil number of 
the North American Reviiw. Not only 
does this number afford American 
readers the most effective opportun
ity available to them for mastering 
topics of living concern, but it con
tains several contributions whose 
literary excellence will entitle them 
to attention fo r  many years to come. 
With characteristic earnestness o f 
spirit and brilliancy o f style, Emile 
Zola denounces war and predicts that 
when the increasing distructiveness 
o f  modern weapons, offensive and 
defensive, shall have made war no 
longer possible, the world w ill cor
rect itself to the evils o f  which the 
laboring man still remains the victim. 
Senator J. B. Foraker explains the 
existing situation as between “ The 
United States and Puerto Rico,” and 
the ocjects aimed at in the legislative 
measures relating to that island 
which have been under the consinera- 
tion of'Congress, and other writers 
prominent, in the public eye contri
bute timely articles.

their own tongue, and I remember 
once hearing him recite to the won
dering and admiring group o f Be- 
duoin sheiks a chapter .of Jeremiah, 
which, delivered in a manner quite 
beyond the powers o f any in his 
audiance, excited tlieir admiring 
exclamations of “ How wonderful the 
bey knows the Koran! What a pity 
he is not a Moslem!”

❖  -> <♦
Outing which has passed into the 

hands of a strong company o f en
thusiastic sportsmen, comes to us in 
April in a handsome new cover, It 
is a number like the bourgeoning 
spring, bursting with new life and 
the promise of a bountiful harvest. 
The new pilot, Casper Whitney; takes 
his readers through fresh routes, but 
the port is the one he has always 
steered for for: Sport for its own sake, 
and the purity o f it; and travel and 
adventure that make for a nation’s 
virility. Such results follow  from 
Racquets and Tennis, which the 
world’s champion, Eustace H. Miles, 
discusses; from Trailing the Sea-Bat, 
as did Dr, Holder; Automobiling for 
Recreation, taking your Form in 
Golf from Champion* Vard'on, your 
opinion on Dogs from that veteran 
judge, Astley, and on Forest Pre
serves from Gifford Pinchot, Chief 
Forester of the United States. These 
are some of the features o f a number 
that is illustrated by the pencil and 
brush of Ernest Seton-Thompson, E. 
W. iSandys, Oliver Nugent and others. 

❖  ❖  ❖
The American Amateur Photograph

er for March is an excellent number 
showing conclusively’ that the new 
management is determined to spare 
nothing in providing a thoroughly 
up to date periodical. The illustra
tions are fine and the subject matter 
all that the most ardent amateur 
could desire.

❖  ❖  ❖
A ll the latest colors and patterns 

in paper hangings at Binns, next to 
Postoffic.e. *

❖  ❖  <♦
Call a t the R e c o r d  office and find 

out how t o  secure one o f those won
derful Archarena Boards.J

♦> ❖  ❖
A n other W a r  In Ashanti.

Accra, British Gold Coast, West 
Africa, April 0.—Tribal fighting has 
taken place in Ashanti. Governor and 
Lady Hodgson are at Coomassle.

The telegraph wires have been cut, 
communication stopped, and dis
patches destroyed.

A  body of Hussars is leaving here 
for Coomassie. The situation appears 
to be serious.

R u n es P eaks F ar P u b lic H en .
Tacoma, Wash., April 0.-—Surveyor 

General Dlstin, o f Alaska, has named 
the most important mountain peaks 
lying hack of Skajguay and along the 
range which marks the international 
boundary In honor o f public men. On 
his recommendation they will be so 
marked upon the new government 
maps.

O sm an Pasha D ead.
Constantinople, April 5.—Ghagi Os- 

nxSn Nubar Pasha, tfie hero of Plevna, 
died yesterday evening, although the re
cent improvement in his condition led to 
the hopes o f his recovery, f i e  was born 
in 1882.

Private K rider N ot Only Recovered, bit!
Soon .Became a Bridegroom .

An Ohio soldier seems to hold the 
record for being wounded ’ more times 
at once than any other man who liv
ed through it. The remarkable part of 
it is that he received all the wounds in 
a single battle and all but one of them 
at the same instant. He is, or was 
until he was mustered out of the ser
vice on account of his wounds. Private 
Krider of Light Battery K, Third Unit
ed States Artillery.

A  few days ago D. W. Benham  ̂
United States Army, retired, formerly 
Colonel of the Seventh Infantry, and 
HOW living in Broomville, Ohio, sent 
to Harry Tomb of this city as a Chr.st 
mss present a stickpin made from 
a shell picked up" on the seashores in 
the Philippines and the story of the 
pin he writes as follows:

“A- shell, washed up by the &§a and 
lodged on the shores of Luzon, P. I, 
picked up, .polished in Manila, apd of
fered for sale by a natve Filipino. 
Bought as a curiosity for a t; ifie by an 
American soldier, one Krider, who w a s 
serving as a private soldier in Light 
Battery K, Third United States Artil
lery, in Luzon, In an engagement in 
which Krider’s battery took an active 
part a shrapnel shell was exploded by 
the Filipinos in the near viejn ty o 
the battery, and twenty-five leaden 
bullets from it were lodged in the 
body of Private Krider. In the sa me *n- 
gagement a bullet from a Mauser r'-fk 
struck him, making a total of twenty- 
six, wounds inflicted upon him In this 
one action. %

“Krider was sent 'to the hospital, 
where he remained until he had recov
ered sufficiently to make it safe to re
move him to a Government hospital 
transport, which brought him to San 
Francisco where he was again trans
ferred to the United States Army Hos
pital at the Presidio, where he recov
ered and was able to travel withe, u . an 
attendant to his home In Wharton, O.. 
where his mother lives. Whi’e he war- 
visiting his mother, his brother, Harley 
Krider, went home to see him, and re 
ceived from his hand the sea . shell, 
which later came into my pos ession. 
I  had it mounted in BloomviUe. O.

“I think I am safe in saying that 
Private Krider, Battery K. Third Ar
tillery, holds the record of being the 
worst wounded man to recover in any 
war that aver waged on the face o f 
this earth. While Krider wasxin tin 
hospital at the Presidio he met a y> un 
woman who loved him, and later, mar
ried the hero.

“ I have been told that after Krider 
recovered he wanted to return to Lu
zon and ’ again fight the Filippinos 
hoping to be able to revenge himre’f 
against them for filling his body wi h 
lead. When told that his wounds had 
disabled him for further service in ou 
army he cried like a child. Kri-.ler 
will probably get a pension of $72 pei 
month as long as he lives.

A  N ovel Cure for Insomnia.
A novel remedy for insomnia is to 

try to picture another person asleep. 
It is claimed that the more clearly the 
other person’s sleep is pictured the 
stronger becomes the subjective feel
ing of drowsiness.

Give up trying to .sleep. Nine times 
out of ten the blessing striven for in 
vain will come unsought, and that al
most immediately, so that in looking 
back the next morning the last thing 
you remember will be your determi
nation to lie awake. Directly you 
cease to strive for sleep—to wish ar
dently for it—the strain will be taken 
off tAe brain, the body will rest, be 
cause the mind is no longer preventing 
it, and sleep Will be the happy result.

It is anxiety for sleep and the wor
rying about its absence, far more than 
the sleeplessness itself, that cause the 
feeling of prostration which follows a 
sleepless night. The man whose duty 
or occupation has forced him to give 
up a night’s rest is in far better condi
tion the next day than the man who 
has spent a restless night in the vain j 
and weary search for sleep.

BENTON HARBOR ABTSRACTCO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat 
Real Estate anil Conveyancing

*?♦ ❖  ♦>- 
Wood Wanted

Some first quality 16 inch beech or 
maple wood. Apply to R ecord of 
fice. (

❖  -*:♦ <♦
Wanted.

Tamarack and Pine Logs. and Bass
wood bolts 4 feet long. F °r particu. 
lars call at Monro’s Lumber Yard.

*> ❖  ❖
New Feed and Sales Stable.

Having leased the Front street 
Livery barn, I will conduct the same 
as a first class Feed and Sales stable. 
Personal attention given to the feed
ing o f horses ppt up at niy barm. 
When you come to town, let me feed 
your horse. Satisfaction guaranteed.

, J ohn C, W enger.

It is admitted that where the mind 
is wholly devoted to One object, with 
talent and perseverance, excellence 
will be attained. .Dr Brewer has 
devoted many years to the exclusive 
treatment o f chronic diseases, and 
his success in the mosc aggravated 
cases is said to be most extraordinary. 
Those who are afflicted with linger
ing diseases should not fail to see 
Dr. Brewer on his next visit at the 
Hotel Lee in this city on 'Saturday, 
April 14th. Consultation free.

*  ❖  ♦
U<- YOU H A V E  A COLE

l )o  Not D :; It  Op W ith Syrups.

If you have a Cold do not dry up 
the mucous with syrups or brims, but 

-vise Pepto Quinine Tablets. They not 
only cure the cold but improve the 
'oneral health. 25c per box.

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCR,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Women and Children's diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attendea.to. 

id ce h oars: 9 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3, 7 t < 10 
Office in connection with G. L. Bailey, M. D, 

Telephone Heddon 15

l _______
JKiVA!

dqesribTdepend upon fheAte! 
.price per tfalfon of Ihe painf V$a 
Lbut the length of time it wearsAwfl

lew Era
Vepared Pail
y P ABSOLUTLY r  PURE ^

„ ^WeaS^cFfiveyearsT’o ^ ’ 
r or more,and costs less than 

. half as much per year as mixed- 
/♦by-hand or cheap brands that may be 
[boughtfora few cents less per gallon.

W . N , B R O D I C K ,
■ A g e n t .

^ 5

.OETRon;| 5, Mien.

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook,, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered With malaria for years, at times 
so 1 cobid not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years 1 had malaria so.bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious 
attack, o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and I have never 
been without therm since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 

.a day. They have kept m y stomach sweet, my bow els regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since I 
commenced using them, i know also that I sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly, I don’t know  how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know  they will cure any one in the 
condition 1 was and- J would not be without them at any price. I 
honestly eonsider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they aye also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
1 arn twenty-seven years, o f  age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most fanners, both early and late and in all kinds o f weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good  health as I have sin£e last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
WANTED—a  p«ae o f bad health that U-i'P'A'N S will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong life* 

One gi ves relief Notethe word K I P'A -K-S on the package and accept no substitute. B*I*P‘A'li*9; - 
10 for 5 cciila or twelve packets for cet,th. may be bail at any drug store. Ten samples and one thou

sand testimonials will be mailed to aoy address for S cents, forwarded to the Ripans Obsmloal Co., No, 
19 Spruce St.. New York. i

FOR N E A R L Y  S IX T Y  Y E A ft  
T H E  L E A D IN G  N A T IO N A L  

F A M IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  FOR PRO 
G RESSIVE FA RM ERS A ND  

VILLA G E R S

6 An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American people, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and the pione *r in every movement calculated to. advance the Interests 
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the Union.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their 
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, which 
have been National authority.

If you are interested in ‘ 'Science and Mechanics” that department will please and 
instruct. “ Short Stories” will entertain old and young. “Fashion Artieies” wiU 
catcL the fancy of the ladies, and “ Humorous Illustrations” and items will bring sun
shine to your household.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is “ The. People’s Paper” for the entire United States 
and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular suhscriptiou price $1.00 per year, but we furnish it as a trial subscription

With 7ne Record 6 Months fo r  90 Cents.
I  ) U S  PUBLISHED MONDA Y,

TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. Wednesday and Friday.
A complete, up-to-date, daily newspaper 

three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener than once a week.
Contains all striking news features of THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of go

ing to press; arid is profusely illustrated.
Regular subscription price $1.50 per year, but we furnish it as a trial subscription

"W\A\v ^  $ o v
Send all orsers to

BU CH AN AN  R E C O R D ,
B U C H A N A N ,  M I C H I G A N .

Before MAY 1st, 1900. *

New York 
Weekly Tribune

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which Th e  CHI
CAGO R E C O R D  prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 
extended to include every, important city 
in the world;’ and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso*

v • ■ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, atone o f all American 
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from# a
the leading capitals of

HATS -
I  can show the finest line o f Spring Hats in 

| Buchanan, Stiff Hats and Soft Hats in all shades  ̂
and styles. AH shades in G E N T 'S  H O SIER  Y.

NOVELTIES in all departments 
o f our stock. : : : : : •

FR A N K
B O S S
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You can have your 
. friends say the same 
’ thing to you if  you 

Jt will buy one o f the
<9 famous Boss Cases 
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I® T H E  PARIS.
The styles in  Millinery will be hand- 

^f* somer than ever this spring, and the 
cf|* success o f our efforts in the past will 
gg* urge us on to greater endeavors to
J§ please our many patrons. In order
J§* to give a faint conception o f the
®* many dainty conceits of this spring
«||* we will have a : : : :

4  Grand Spring Opening

|  WEDfiESDiiY rquutDify,
il u  and is f i@oo.

MRS, H. 0. WEAVER.

1 1 1 1

Mr. R. E. Lee was ill town yester
day. f t  •t-ijVt?'tMrs. J. P. Binhs is in Chicago this 
week. "

Mr. J: C. Rough was in Niles, Sat
urday,

Col, Edwafd Bacon was over from 
M i l e s ,  Monday>>-; .

Mr. Thos.MoEwen, o f Lansing, was 
in town, Friday:

Mr. I. L. H. Dodd went to Chicago,
Tuesdav on business, :•i :.A; . ,

Mr, Ceo.'Sch.och, of Chicago, visit
ed in town, Saturday. f t

Under sheriff B. F. Earl, of Niles, 
was in town,’Sunday.

Mr. R. II". Seel, of Benton Harbor, 
was in town^ Tuesday. ■ - •

_ :V„ t?& " „
Mr. H. C ^bjrrill was in town from 

New Carlisle/. Ind. on Friday.
Mr. Adin Kelsey, of Lodi, Califor

nia, visiting relatives in town,’
Mr. W. Wl Waterman and children 

spent Sunday in Edwardsburg.
Mrs. John. Sch och, of Edwardsburg, 

is the gueSjtojf Mrs. G. W. Merrill.
Messrs ^Arthur Charlwood and 

Emory Schi-eiber were in Niles, Tues
day.
. Elder J.; C. Royer left this morning 
for Union Mills, Ind. to attend Co’n-j ; i ■ * • ' •
ference.

F IR S T  A N N U A L

F O R  O N E  W E E K ,

i -• ~\.-
jA ll this week we will have a showing of

_  k  n i s i  m a i n

and SPECIAL SALE o f the largest and best assorted line 
o f BLACK DRESS GOODS shown for some time, . : :

•KW. W ve *W eavs-fcs. \x\. C re/^oitv , CVvvwe,

cOt \-*v \.es% \\vaw. W v e s c  usavcvW .^  s e X V ^ o v .

Dowagiac
White and J. ‘ O: Be 

were in town,'

We will be pleased to see you ail

ff^§p®§P^|pG|8^^p

SE>V ADTERTISEMEA TS

All “ copy” for change of advertise
ments must he in our office by Wednes
day o f each week to ensure the change 
being made.

one thing about Mr,

C. J. Peck & Co., of Benton Harbor. 
ElSon’s.
Mrs. J. P.Binns.
Mrs. E. Parkinson.
The City Bakery.
Riverside Greenhouse’s.
Girl wanted.
W. N. Keeler.
W . H. Keller,
B. R, Desenberg & Bro.
T reat Bros.
A. Jones & Co.
C. D . Kent.

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
D . H . B O W E R ,

E D IT O R .

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

TERMS SI .50  PER YEAR
PAYABLE nr ADVANC

THURSDAY, APR. 12, 1900.

An Ideal Candidate.
The increasing strength manifested 

by Hon. D. M. Ferry in his candidacy 
for governor is alarming some of his 
opponents so that they are forgetting 
themselves and the ideas they have 
been advocating all along for a friend
ly  contest, and some acrimony is be
ing displayed by the friends of some 
of the candidates Who do not seem 
to be gaining as rapidly as their 
claims would indicate. As a result 
these “boomers” are seeking to throw 
discredit upon Mr. Ferry by distort
ing and misrepresenting his speech at 
Ionia to be an absolute declaration 
in favor of specific taxation o f rail
roads, In reply to a question as to 
how he would stand on this proposi
tion Mr. Ferry made the following 
straightforword and manly reply:—

“I f  the republican state convention 
declares against,the specific taxation 
o f railroads, I shall be in hearty ac
cord with that declaration. I sup
posed that I  had already made myself 
perfectly clear on that subject at 
Ionia. My position has since been 
misrepresented. I am not at this time 
prepared to say what policy o f rail
road taxation is the best, not having 
been able to give that really very 
great subject adequate consideration . 
My position is this: The state should 
adopt some method of taxation o f  
railroads, convenient o f application, 
which shall be just and efuitable. 
The repu blican state con vention Will 
be composed o f men ably representa
tive of the party, and fully compe
tent to grapple with the great sub
ject. I f  that convention says that 
the specific taxation is not equitable 
or that the railroads ought to be 
taxed under the general laws like 
other property, I  shall be ready to 
adopt that program. I  shall not 
attempt to force any particuliar pol
icy  upon the convention or party .”

Mr. Ferry’s Position.
There is

Ferry’s platform that commends it
self to tire favor of Republicans in 
this section of the state, anyway, and 
that is that it is broad enough to 
accommodate every last Republican 
in the state, witliout crowding any 
body even a little bit. He has sign
ified his intention to accept the judg 
ment of the party as the same may 
be crystallized into its platform, and 
i f  nominated, to carry out the in
structions o f that platform.

• He is in favor o f  equal taxation 
and economy in the administration o f 
state affairs. His personal -views on 
the method o f state affairs. His per
sonal views on the method of secur
ing or bringing about equel taxation, 
w ill not be imposed upon his party. 
The people are being educated on the 
subject o f taxation. They are not 
mere pepils but citizens who must 
determine each for himself how he 
would have taxation equalized. Mr. 
Ferry assumes that the people will 
send to thir conventions able men to 
represent their views on taxation.

There is no denying the right of
Mr. Stearns or Mr. Campbell or any 
other candidate for the nomination 
to exploit his personal Views on the 
subject of taxation and to pledge 
himself to put liis ideas into execu
tion i f  nominated and elected. I f  
the people desire to permit aspirants 
for office to write their platforms and 
prescribe their policies in advance 
they w ill say so when they elect their 
delegates. I f  on the other hand they 
desire to|have their platform written 
to conform to the views of the major
ity o f course they will reject the 
leadeaship o f the men who would 
dictate to"them.

If Mr. Stearns or Mr. Campbell or 
any other candidate can convince the 
people that he is better qualified to 
write the platform o f the party than 
is the regular convention o f the party 
it follows that he will be commission
ed to do it. V In the meantime Mr. 
Ferry takes the position that he is a 
servant^and not a master o f  his party 
and will abide by the decision of 
those chosen and empowered to repre
sent the party in convention.

There is only a difference of meth
ods in this regard and while The 
Journal does no condemn the method 
of pel sonal exploitation it does com
mend the method adopted by . Mr. 
Ferry as being more in spirit with.the 
traditions and customs of the party. 
Detroit Journal,

Messrs C- E 
craft, of 
Monday.

Mr. Frank Hammond, o f, BeDton 
Harbor, called on friends in town, 
Monday. ‘ -

f* •
Mrs. Ampjida Fisk is spending ' a 

few weeks with her husband at J ones, 
Cass eo.tratyv

Rev. H .L .’ Potter went to. Union 
City, Mich'Tuesday, •.returning on 
Thursday. 1 ’

Elder E. W. Shepard Went to Union 
Mills, Inti, this morning to attend 
conference. ; . .

Commercial agent E. D Morrow, 
of the M. B, H. &r C. Ry., was in 
town yesterday.

City clerk—elect Leland Townsend 
and Mr. Murphy, o f St. Joseph, were 
in town'on Friday. .

Mr. Chas' E. Russell le ft . on Tries-' 
day for Mpntana, where he/has sec
ured employment. .  ̂ ■

Mrs. C. D. Sheldon has bje,en

Beautiful black crepons former price
$1.50 to $1.75 per yard. ............ ... $ 1 ,1 9

Mohair Crepons- worth $ 1 .2 5 ........... . .  .', . 1 .0 0
•A better one and a beauty f o r , ................ 1 ,3 7

The best one in S tock .. . . . . . . . . . . _____  2 . 0 0
Crepe deChine handsome pattern $4. 00

quality at . . . .  .- . . .    ___ . . . . . .  . .  3 . 0 0
Silk Plisse, strictly new, per yard......... .1,00

Handsome weaves in Brilliantine, Melrose and Satin tops and for the stylish Suits and Skirts,
Camels Hair, Zibalenes and Cheviots, V ' ' . • . .

» ' t , *
■ - I f you need a black dress or skirt for 5 years buy it now.

Our line o f Plaids are more stylish this spring than ever before is a- stunner, plaids ranging in 
price from 50c to $2.00 per yard, and the fancy suitings in Cheviots. Venetians, Homespuns and Ziba-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. A,- -Sheljdpi\ 
for the past week. v

Drs. Ellsworth and S. Mi/Whit^;^qff 
Benton Harbor, were the • guestft'ofl 
Dr. C.J}, Roe yesterday. i ' hf:: -j*

Aldermah Fred M. SmithftofC/fejjjjSj 
roit and son Hallett are vrsjfingj/his, 
father-in-law, Chas, A. SiminpjgisV

p

This is also our first SHOWING IN CARPETS just in, new, fresh and late designs in  quality that 
bears examination and will wear. We believe we have the best selected line ever brought to Buchanan.

Remember we have no old styles to work off, all are new and right
Also . Mattings, Window Shades, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Draperies and Upholstering goods.

Come io our Opening and fBlactc Goods Sale,
m

April 14 to

q q ‘ loving husband and father, a genial 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bunker reiMrn^; ajid generous neighbor, an earnest 

uc\o-- ed on Tues.d ay from a visit With theiy I proclaimer qf the gospel- of Christ, 
f t ^  daughter Werdna at South Bend. j and• a ; 'sincere devdted Christian.

Mr., dna Mrs. W. E. Anstiss and ’ ? T  h ^ /y o r k  of. faith many were 
son, of LaForte, Ind;; visited hisi -,aiid were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anstiss' made stronger in the Christian life .:
over Sunday, I J ?  3 'j.; _ . , ! Elder ..W illiam M. Roe, with whom.

Mr, Lewis Carr, of Dowagiac, vi‘sit-f he had long been intimately associ-
ed his sister, Mrs. Chas, Snyder ? and1 ated in the wdfk' of Alie Lord, con-
brOtheiy-'John Carr this week, return-' ducted the fiiner'al Vgervioes -.which
ing home .yesterday. were held at the. Christian chiirch in

Mrs, Chas. A. Jacobson and son, Buchanan, • Mich., on March,• 30th, 
Harold, o f Newburgh, N. Y., arrived after which his lifeless remains were

depends largely on what you sow. You will make no mistake 
in buying your Garden Seeds o f us, as we have a large and

at Buchanan, Tuesday noon for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. D. H. Bow
er and familv. ■ -

gentlyAaicPin the grave .to rest till 
Jesus comes to’ make up his jewels.

well assorted Stock o f new seeds at2is

TELEPHONE NO.

Joseph, 
paid us 

Church-is look—

W m . M e a d  w a s . born at Conquest, 
Cauga .County, N. Y.. Sept. 19, 1822. 
■When a  boy of about 10 y e a r s  he 
came with his parents to Summit 
County, Ohio. June 1st, 1843 ac 
Norton, 'Summit, County, Ohio5i he 

Miss* darrie -Boyle, returned home united in marriAgqft Miss Caro- 
from (3a^qpolis on Friday. She — c Lne Jones, and m 1844 they came to

Mr. A. L. Church, of St 
was in town on Friday, and 
a pleasant rail. Mr. 
ing after fhis candidacy for the nom
ination of* county clerk, — ‘

w^s Buchanan: i And this has been theiraccompained bv his sister, Mrs. J. F. ^
D u n b A  . b .  visited relatives before *b.t time to the .present,
returning to her hbme yesterday. To tils  union was born 7 children.

*> ♦>
DEATH RECORD:

MartIa H. 
Collunier,

B a l d w in  was. born ;at 
County, Ohio,Cuyahoga

To this union was born 
Two sons and five daughters. All 
o f whom are left to mourn the loss 

: .of a father. He was conyirted and 
became a member o f the Baptist 
Church at- the. age of 14 years. In 
1858 he united with the Advent

METHODIST,

The Epworth League devotional 
meeting will be held, Sunday even
ing from 5:45 to 6:45. Subject, “The. 
Bread o f Life,” Ref. John 5, 24-40. 
Leader, Prof. W. L. Mercer.. Shall

hedays. He died of heart failure, 
had been sick nearly all winter.
■ The- funeral seivic.es were held at 
the Advent Christian Church, Sun
day, April 8,; at 2 p. m. • Sermon by 
E. W. Shepard, .assisted by Elders 
Jas. Provan, J. W. R. Lister* and J. 
C. Royer. • -

April 7, 1,819 and died in ’ Cleveland,
Ohio,, March 29, 1900.- .When about 
20 years old he publicly pledged fi
delity to the Lord Jesus Christ and 
was ift fuU accord with the great 
reformatory movement led by "Alex
ander Campbell arid his co-ad jutators 
At Nottingham, Ohio, April 2, 1846, 
he was niarried to Rachal C. Dille, 
with- whom soon thereafter ,he remov
ed to,0;hipago, 111., Here-he; was or
dained 49. the work of the ministry: 
and it 'is believed that he was the 
first minister who preached in Chica
go the simple gospel, of' Christ un- 
traram'elqd by human .tradition and' ' ’ ~” • .
that Christian unity for which the. -.5 Mrs. *IIallie P earl Sabin , wife 
Savior so earnestly paid. In his b.wu f t  ^h n k  Sabin, of Buchanan, 
residence earnest efforts were, put Mich., died of erysipelas at the home 
forth h-esfiltih'g finally in the estab- o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
lishment o f  the Central. Christian. Wilson, of 122^ Pratt St., Elkhart, 
Church.qf Chicago? / • > Ind., Wednesday, Ayril 4, 1900.

He preached more or less in several Hallic was- 23*.years, 6 months and 19 
different''places - in North Eastern days old, the eldest of a family of 
Illinois, and finally he located at fpnr children, all o f whomwere at 
Mishawaka, Ind. After a brief so " her bedside, with her husband, father 
journ .there he moved with his family and mother when she. died'. The ’vfu- 
to Buchanan, Mich., where he spent neral services were held at th? house 
many yea'rs. He” worked, much of pri'Friday, April .6, at 10 o’clock, a.- 
the time* at his trade of .stone masonry m-» the Rev. A. A- Cober, of the 
and he also engaged in farming sev- Baptist Church, officiating, 
eral years, .but he usually preached . . .  - —
on theLoiHi’s. day. In 1887 his - ac-- The Dow City Enterprise, o f Dow 
ccjmplished Christian wife w h o ' had City, Iowa, in .its Issue 'o f March 30 
long been an invalid, 'passed away, contains the obituary of Mr. William 
In 18S95 lie married Mrs. Maria L. O; Wnod, who is well known to many 
Tucker, ! off Cleveland, Ohio; who of our citizens, and.is the brother of

Christian Church, o f Buchanan. He we noUmake this a glad Easter >ser- 
was a firm believer in thC' soon .comr vice?
ing of ’ Christ. The ‘relatives and ^ _  . ' . . .v
friends have, the sympathy o f  the Qn Tuesday evening, April 17th
community. ' He fell a sleep in Jesus the Epworth League business meet 
at ..his home in Buchanan, April 4th, ing will be held at the residence of 
1900, aged 77,years, 7 months arid 15 Mr. W. "F. Runner to elect a president

and transact other-business incidents

The annual school o f instruction 
for this Masonic district’ conducted 
by Arthur M. Clark, Grand Lecturer, 
will be held on Saturday, at Niles.

Buchauan Qamp No 886 M. W. A. 
had a very enjoyable surprise last 
Friday evening, the Royal Neighbors 
giving them a, ghost party. Refresh
ments were served and all present had- 
a grand time. • :

to begin work. Let every member 
plan to be present. Meeting will be
gin promptly- at 7 o’ clock.

' CBfBISTIAN.

The evening service at the Christ
ian church will be in the nature o f a 
special Easter service-,- appropriate 
music will be 1 endered by a chorus 
choir. ‘ , .

The members o f the G. A. R. and 
their wives, gave a surprise on Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Evans last Tuesday 
evening. About 70 guests were pres
ent. Refreshments were served and a 
good time was enjoyed by all.

’ ■ / ♦ ♦ ♦  •
Mr. J. P. Hamilton, the well known

The Modern Woodman of Kansas 
City are complatingthe establishment 
o f a hospital, where the members o f 
the society may receive medical -at
tention free of charge. The plan is 
to rent a building at first with room 
enough for ten beds, and to employ 
a house surgeon. It is estimated fhat 
the cost o f maintaining the hospital 
would be about $3,600 a year, fhe 
money to be raised by assessments in 
the camps. There are .eleven camps 
in Kansas City, with a combined 
membership o f 5.500.

The losing team in the redent Mac- 
cabee membership contest are making 
great preparations to -entertain -the 
winners at the banquet tonight at the
Skating Rink. The entire entertain- 

piano tuner will be in Buchanan, next ment will be gotten up by the losers, 
week. Orders may. be left at Del and the winners will not be permitted

survives him. He also leaves■ — • • . % ■ «•
t hildren by his first wife,.three 
and one daughter.

Martin Baldwin was a kind

four our esteemed: townsman, Mr. W, P. 
sons Wood. ; The deceased was pearly ,70 

years old at the time of his death and 
and was.* veteran of the Civil'W ar/ ’

Jordan’s grocery. References: Mr.
Herbert Roe, Miss Katie L. Peering, 
Mrs. Dr. E. S. Dodd. ' v .

❖  <*
Desenberg’s Spring Stock- is novr 

ready. Read their adv.

to do a blessed thing but eat, and 
wear their best smile. The commijktee 
request that none hut Maccabees are 
invited to be present.

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.



»

S T R IC T L Y  F IR S T  C L A S S .
Haying secured an extra fine cutter, both in Ladies’ and Gent’s garments, I  am prepared to please you

in every respect.

; -  F>T V *  ■r» O T M W f:
A H  S uits  M ade b j  m e, K e p t in Condition fo r  One Y ear F re e  o f  Charge.

Repairing neatly done. Ladies garments remodeled first class. A ll goods new.

G. H. PARKINSON, •

' ~TEi§ weather is just rfgfif“f©^making garden. You will be sure 
o f  a good crop if you buy your seeds o f : v :

Mrs. J. A. Sheldon, who has been 
sick with lagrippe for two weeks, - is 
not improving much.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeMott have 
removed to Dowagiac, where Mr. De 
Mott has accepted a position.

Invitations-are out' for . the ‘.‘last 
dance”  o f the season at the Pears- 
East Building on Friday evening, 
April 13. The music will be by 
Fischer’s orchestra of Kalamazoo.

Invitations are out for the marrige 
of Miss Mamie, daughter of Mrs. 
Joanna Allen, and Mr. Chas, F. Boyle. 
The ceremony'will take place at the 
home of Mrs. Allen, on Wednesday 
April 18th,

Mr. F. A. Stryker of the Riverside 
Greenhouse haa arranged to have 
plants on sale at *the store, o f J.O. 
Rehm. He also has a large quantity 
o f geraniums and other plants for 
bedding purposes.

School Supplies and School 
EBooks. «dL complete 

slock.

Mr. R. E. Lee has shipped the furn
iture from his Front street residence 
to his home at Benton Harbor.

At the regular monthly meeting o f 
the Board of Directors o f the Berrien 
Co. Farmers Mutial Fire Insurance 
Co., held at Buchanan on Saturday, 
risks to the amount of $88,000 were 
written, R. B. Metzger of Galien 
was elected treasurer fo r  the ensuing 
year, the other officers haying been 
elected at the annual 
in January.

A big dray load of goods were 
brought over yesterday for Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Porter and’.placed in their 
new home.

A slight difficulty with the power 
shaft at the dam on Tuesday, neces
sitated a shut down of the power 
current for a short time.

Miss Blanche Sheldon, who 
visiting friends and relatives 
Royalton, was called home by 
illness of her grand parents.

was
at

the

A T

i Dr. E, $,
D R U G G IS T S  a n d  
B O O K S E L L E R S ,

Have just received a 
large lot of : : :

PERFUMERY.
Some very choice odors.

We have all the advertised Patent 
Medicines, besides our own

DODD’S COUGH BALSAM. 
DODD’S LIVER PILLS.
DODD’S SARSAPARILLA, 7Be.

i leoooeeeooe*****'

Complete stock of School Books for 
town and country schools.

’s Sarsaparilla, 75c. Per w e .

WALL PAPER.
If you are going to paper your en
tire house or the smallest room, it 
will pay you to look at our stock. 
We have everything that is new and 
beautiful in wall decorations, from, 
the cheapest to the best. The va
riety is unexdelled. Prices range 
from 4c to 50c. Display in stock 
not is sample books. We will do 
your work in papering, painting, 
graining, and hardwood finishing. 
All work guaranteed. : :
CHURCHILL &.VAN EVERY-

Mr, James O’Neil in the “ Muske
teers” will appear at the South Bend 
Auditorium on Saturday, April 21, 
and Louis James in “A Winters Tale” 
on Wednesday, April 18.

Mr. D, L.Boardman w ill inaugurate 
his First Annual Clearing Sale, for 
one week commencing on Saturday, 
April 14. Full particulars can be 
found in his advertisement.

The. M, B. H. & C. R\ will make a 
rate of one fare for the round trip 
from all points on their lines to 
Berrien Springs on. April 18, account 
of the Berrien Springs convention.

old settler

meeting held

Mr. J. S. Euwaads o f the City Bak
ery has been passing out cigars to his 
friends, during the past week;. The 
reason for it all is that last Week 
Wednesday he was married to Miss 
Elnora Ranstead of Lakeville, Ind* 
The ceremony was performed at South 
Bend, by the Rev. Mr. Kreischbaum, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are now 
pleasantly located on Portage Street. 
The Record extends hearty con
gratulations to the young couple.

Township Caucus.
A Republican Caucus of the voters 

of Buchanan township will be held 
on Saturday afternoon, April 14, at 
the Council Chambers, commencing 
at 2 o’ clock for the purpose of select
ing 20 delegates to the Connty Con
vention to be held at Berrien Springs, 
April 18, and the transaction o f such 
other business as may properly come 
before the caucus.

D. E. Hinman,
A. A. W o r th in g to n , ^-Com 
D. H. B o w e r ,

ON, j-<

Notice.
A caucus of the Democrats of 

Buchanan township will be held in 
the Council Chamber in the vill 
o f Buchanan at 2 n. m. on Saturday, 

lApril 21, 1900, for the purpose of 
selecting seven delegates from each

LEE BROS, & CO..

Mr. John Hastings, an 
of Niles, died on Sunday, o f cancer. ‘ voting precinct, to the County Con-
The funeral was held, Tuesday. He ‘ Fentionto be held in the Town Hall

, j. ,/r -r ta 11 i'of Berrem Springs, on Wednesday,was a brother o f Mrs. J. Donnelly >^pri| at^  0,clGck a. ,m. to
and an uncle of Mrs. Joanna Allen o f select twenty-one delegates -to attend 
Buchanan township. • - ’ . ' ,'the.Sta'te Convention to be 'held at

i " ~ Port* Huron, May 1, 1900; and to 
The Monday Literary club met !fransa.ct such other business as may 

with Mrs. C. D. Kent and had a very properly come before the said caucus

Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Sayings .Departments 
on time deposits.

pleasant meeting following the pro
gram as printed in their calanders. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
E. S. Roe and will consist of a special 
easter program.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange, bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.

H E R B E R T  R O E ,  CASHIER.

U/lBEqT/{lfEH$,

S T ., BUCHANAN. HUGH.
Calls answered day .or night.

BOOSE FOR SALE.
House and Lot, one o f the very , 

prettiest- in Buchanan. City water 
and electric lights. No. 5 N orth. 
Detroit Street. On easy terms. A p -; 
ply to A w b e p -L . Se w e l l  or I . L . H. ? 
D o d d , Buchanan, Mich,

Republican Connty Convention.
A Republican County Convention will be 

held at Berrien. Springs, on Wednesday, 
April 18, 1900,

at eleven o’clock a .m., for the purpose of 
selecting twenty-one delegates to the State 
Delegate Convention to be held at Detroit, 
May, 3; twenty-one delegates to Congress-

THURSDAY, APR. 12, 1900.

Enterart at the Poot-ofBc» at Buchanan, Mich 
aa second-class matter.

All Democrats are expected to report 
promptly for duty at this meeting.

1" R. V. Clank 
By order o f Tw p.Com .-{ J.W. Beistle

[ Geo. Hanley

- * Bicycles.
Ariel, Fowler, Hudson, 

Snell and other make all
Sherman, 

guaranteed

Mr. and'Mrs. F. T. Plimpton ex
pect to make their .home in Benton 
Harbor, leaving for their new location
about’ May first. Their many friends ! fr0m $20 to $35J fcrust
will regret to have them go, but will 
wish them all manner o f  pleasanto f*
things in their new location.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Treat, Mr. and 
Mrs. J K, Woods, Mrs. Geo. Irwin, 
Mr. D. Burdett, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Harding have been appointed dele
gates to the Advent Christian church 
conference at-Union Mills, Ind, and 
expect to leave for that to-day.

The Bethany class highly entertain
ed a large company at the M. E. par* 
sonage last evening by giving a social 
drama entitled, “A,Perplexing Ques
tion.” A ll deierve credit for the 
pleasing manner in which they ren
dered their parts. After the enter
tainment refreshments were served, 

Mr. J. A. Sheldon, who had alight consisting of coffee, doughnuts, cake 
attact o f lung fever, is improving. a id  pickles.

Mr. Schuyler Van Tilberg, « o f  Landlord Noble of Hotel Lee has 
Galien, has entered the employ of decided to give up the House just as 
grocer, W. H. Keller. soon as arrangements now pending

- . can be adjusted. This is much to be
regretted as Hotel Lee is now a Hotel 
in fact as well as name, and all of 
pur citizens regrit that he is forced 
to take this step on the account of

John W. Beistle , • 
Day’s Ave. with Blodgett Bro’ s

B. E. DESENBERG & BR0.
■ , •* «.

The One Price Large -Double Stare.

Mr. Frank S. Whitman is now in 
the employ o f the Michigan Cental

Haven April 2B: and the selection of a new engineer department.
Republican County Committee. The fol- Miss Qrace Cai others entertained 

lowing is the number of delegatesto which f rjends at her home last Friday even- the continued decline of the health
Refreshments were served. ' his estimatable wife who has. n,ot

been herself since the beginning of
each township is entitled:

—T 1st  d is t r ic t . 2nd  d istr ic t .
NO. DEL.: NO. DEL

Bainhridge 9 Berrien 10
Benton 15 Bertrand 7
Benton Harir 1 w 6 Buchanan 1 pet. 10

^  “  2 w 13 “  2 pet. 10
“  3 w 12 Ghikaming 6
“  4 w 11 Galien 8:

Hagar 6 Lak« 1 pet. 13
Lincoln 8 “  . 2 pet. 6
OronOko 12 New Buffalo 8
Royalton - • 7 Niles 8
Sod ns 6 Niles-city 1 w 11
St. Joseph 6 “ “  2 w 6

*•■ city 1 w 7 “  3 w 7
“  “  2 W 8 “  4 w 7
“  3 w 7 Pipestone 8
“  • 4 w 6 Three Oaks 11

Water'vliet \ pet. 10 Weesaw 8
. 41 2 pet. 9 ------

4-  Total 144
5 Total 158

A .  N . W o o d r u f f ,
* Chairman.

D. H. Bower, 
Secretary

The windows of B R. Desenberg the year owing fcQ an accident; Mr. 
and Bro. are very attractive with the Noble doe8 not know where he Yvill
display o f dress 
styles.

goods andA Easter

Mr. J. A . Best has purchased the 
Boyle farm in Wee saw township and 
expects to move there in about a 
month. '

A special meeting o f the Board o f

locate but will 
Battle Creek.

probably return to

The School Board held their meet
ing Tuesday evening and engaged 
Miss A. E: Abby o f Olivet as science 
teacher for the coming year. Mr. 
Stanton was engaged as janitor at

Supervisors has beeen ' called for the High school and Mr. F. H. Good-
today, for Instruction relative to enough asjanitor at the second street 

. . • , • school. Hon. Perry F. Powers of
making assessments. Cadillac, president of the State

Mr. W. O. Porter has purchased ? oatd ° f  Education, has been secured
the handsome residence o f Mr. C. T. to,  deliver the address to the members 

_  . . o f the graduating class on Wednes-
Lee on Front St. and Mr. and Mrs. day, June 6. Mr. Powers is an ex-
Porter expect tp be at home within a cellcnt speaker and will speak on the 
couple o f weeks. subject o f “ The Home and School.”

See the beautiful millinery opening 
at Mrs. Bi nns’ Milinery Parlor.

❖  ♦> ♦>
Eighth Grade Examination Announce 

ment.
The last Eighth Grade Examination 

will be held on Saturday, May 12, at 
the following places:—New Buffalo, 
Three Oaks, Galien, Buchanan, Niles 
No. 3, Bertrand No. 8, Buchanan No. 
4, Bridgemau, Baroda, Stevensville; 
Bedinger, Berrien Springs, Long Lake 
Berrien Centre, Ean Claire, Shanghai, 
Sodas, First, Millburg, Watervliet, 
Coloma, Hull (Benton), Fair Plain, 
Hagar n o . 6 , and Commissioner’s 
office.

The examination will commmence 
at 8 a. m.

Applicants will provide themselves 
with Fools-cap paper, pen and ink.

C. D. J e n n i n g s ,
Com.

❖  ❖  ♦>
Elson’s have a fine line o f  pattern 

hats now on display. ’ 2t
, i

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our mrny kind friends and 
noighbors who so cheerfully rendered 
loving service and spmpatliy in the 
dark hours of trial, during the sick
ness and death o f our husband and 
father. Also for the beautiful floral 
tributes given,

M r s . W m . M e a d  a n d  F a m i l y .

B. R. Desenberg & Brother have 
an interesting adv. in'dhis issue.

❖  ❖  ♦> ■
Lost.

A black striped duck coat, between 
Axle Works and Fuller’ s- Feed Mill. 
Finder, please return to B. R. Desen
berg. >

■ <♦ ❖
Read Desenberg’s adv. in this issue. 

❖  ❖  <+ " '
Wanted. ' .

A girl .to do general housework. 
Apply at Dr. Garland’s residence.

Whole pages could be written on this subject, but no 
discription however glowing could do justice to the exposi
tion o f artistic elegUnce, style and color, beauty displayed 
In our dress goods department this spring.

W e are enthusiastic over the showing— so is every one 
who sees it. Every shade and color is represented. The 
latest designs in printing and weave are here,

We have never been able to show any thing approach
ing the variety that we do this season, and at prices as low 
as ever.

We have just received onr Kid and. Silk Grloves and 
are prepared to show you all the latest spring 
shades in good dependable clasp Kid G-loves a t , . $ 1 , 0 0

See our new style of silk gloves a t........ .. .... .. , 5 0

B, R. ERG |  BRO.

Bargains In
Long Island Wafers, Egg 

Noodles, and Eresh Prunes.

Try onr

Indian H ea
so highly prized by all vis
itors to the Indian Pavilion, 
W orld’ s Pair. It Is selected 
from the best Tea, : :

liJUite Rose,
A  Baking Powder that is guaranteed as good as Royal or 
Prices, per pound. . . . . . ----------- -------- -------------------- 2 5 c

Highly esteamed by the 
lovers o f good Coffee is 
onr 2 0 ,  2 5 ,  3 0  and 3 5

m  cents, high grade coffee.

Do You Know What 9  
You Are Missing 9

by using cheap package coffee?
I f  .you want to find out, buy a 
pound o f the famous

HIGH GRADE |
COFFEES •

A  large variety of first- j A fter one’ trial you would not use Q  
class seeds in packages package coffee at any price. a

and in bulk. : \ YOUR M O NEY BACK  £
if they are not the best C offee £  
Values you ever received. £

f  lOW Eff SEEDS. B E S f i f l  T 0Wf i '  2

Telephone No. 27. -
. H. KELLER,
B U C H A N A N ,  M IC H .

Buchanan Market.
The following quotations are furn

ished the R ecord by the Niagara 
Mills, Baiuton Bros, proprietors:
Wheat.......................... ................... . 68c
Gats................................................... .30c
Corn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c

' «£♦ *J«r
To accommodate those who are partial to the use 
of-atomizers in’ applying liquids Into the nasal 
passages-lor cattarrkal troubles, the prorprletors 
pn-pare Cream Ralm in liquid form, which will 
be known as Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tube is 75c. Druegists or 
by mail. The liquid form embodies the medicin
al properties oi the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the membranes and 
does not ary up the secretions but changes them 
io natural and healthy characterr Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren St. M .Y,

Sj-OCK pOff $HLE
Two good fresh .cows, one good work 

horse, 36 head o f sheep.
Inquire of

A. It.
Hinman farm, 8 1-2 miles north-wesf of 

Buchanan.

The famous Royer Bros, w ill ap
pear at the Niles. Opera House to* 
morrow evening, in their comedy 
hit, “Next D oor.”

A ,



A S O C IE T Y  MARTYR,

Rustling 'billows of silk ’neath tbs 
foam of old lace,

A  half-languid smile upon, each list
less face—

A dreaming of roses and rose-leaf 
* shades,—

A  medley of modern and Grecian 
maids.

Such clatter and clink 
One scarcely can think 
Till he spies a shy nook where he- 

lonely can sink,—
For how can a bachelor be at his 

ease
With such chatter and gossip at af

ternoon teas?
Fair Phyllis’ gold lashes demurely 

cast down. .
Her face in sweet doubt ’twist & smile 

and a frown—
A venturesome rosebud overtopping 

the rest

In any case, when1 the morning 3<James ran back downstairs. A hand 
came, she was suffering from .one of Job the esplanade had been playifigone 
the sick headaches to which she was mor two tunes, and at that moment 
liable, and did not make her appear-Rthey struck up a waltz. £ 
ance downstairs at all. There was noli -“Then, ma’am, if you’ll believe me, 
reason, however, why her mother Rail at once UP starts Misŝ  B. in .'her 
should stay at home, and that ladyPjwhite dress,, and after giving a quick 
went off in due course with the rest. K glance round, hut never looking up 

A  little while after' they were gone, I where I was, begins to waltz down 
I went up to Miss Burnish’ s room to" ^ e^°rridor,^twi^ing round and round 
inquire -whether there was anything I ~ °
could do for her. She was lying on 
her long chair by the window, and 
had been bathing her forehead with 
eau-de-Cologne. On the table at her 
elbow was a pair pf marine glasses, 
through which she would he able to

{  COUNTY SEAT NEWS )
ClKCtJlT COURT,

Judge Carr of Cassopolis will be 
here this week to try cases..

In the damage case of Mrs. Schnei 
der vs John J. Bihlmire, for selling 
liquor to a minor, Mr.N.A. Hamilton 

Miss B. came waltzing back and appeared for the plaintiff and James 
put her arms round her mother. O’Hara for the defendant. Mrs. 

Oh. ma,’ she said, ‘I forgot every-

in time to the music. Mrs. B. flung 
up her arms, and. cried in a sort of 
loud whisper: ’

"  ‘Clara, Clara! are you mad? You 
will ruin everything—everything! ’

She thanked me in her quiet,, undem 
onstrative way, told me that she Was 
considerably better, and gave me to 
understand that she should want 
nothing till her mother’s return.

After that, I went downstairs to my 
little sanctum and began to busy my- 
self with my accounts. The servants 

Now lies all a-quiver upon her white jjad been allowed to station thern-

watch the yachts round the lightship., "“ *“1 * »ui8w» Schneider wa«t i strded t50 dkrn*io'e<!_ thing for the moment, but really and ocnaeiaer was aect ifrou damages

breast.
The curves o f her neck 
Man’s vow often wreck,—
She has the whole world at her call 

and her beck.
So how can a bachelor be at his ease
With such variant emotions at after

noon teas?
Behind sheltering palms, safe from 

gossips’ sharp gaze,
Is acted In mind one of life’s dearest 

plays,—
Sweet Bessie’s brown eyes raised be

seechingly up,
Her lips just released from the kiss of 

her cup,
And Fred, I much fear,
From small sounds that I hear,
Is as hold as the rim of her cup,— 

and as near,—
And how can a bachelor be at his 

ease
With such sights and such sounds at 

our afternoon teas?

Shrewd maters watch Phyllis and Bes
sie and Fred.—

Bach smile and each look and each 
toss of the head,—

And wonder and ponder and figure 
and scheme.

While fortune and fashion ’gainst love 
tip the beam,

For Bessie’s dark locks 
And Phyllis’ smart frocks 
Are but snares to entrap the society 

fox.
Pray, how can a bachelor he at his 

ease
With such artful devices at afternoon 

teas?
—John Clinton Anthony, in Brown 

Magazine.

selves in a room at the top of the 
house whence they* could command a 
distant view of the proceedings in 
the hay. And so the afternoon grad
ually wore away.

The brake with Its load was back 
shortly after' six o’clock, and the la
dies at once went upstairs to their 
own rooms. About ‘five minutes later

truly I couldn’t help myself. I’m 
sick to death of lying on my back 
day after day. When will it all end?’ 
With that they Went Into Miss B.’s 
room and shut the door, and I heard 
no more.”

I always begin to tremble all over 
when anything puts me about, and I 
began to tremble now.

“ On no account, Jane, must you whis
per a word of this to anyone,”  I said. 
Then after a little thought I added, 
“Put on your things and hurry to the 
police station and ask Mr. Duntry to 
come and see me as soon as possible.”

Half-an-hour later, Mr. Duntry wafe 
with me*. I told him exactly what

ringing of several hells and by hear
ing my name called out from the up
stairs landing by three or four voices 
of varying degrees of shrillness. My 
first thought was Fire! I ran upstairs 
as quickly as if I had been a girl of 
eighteen, instead of-—hut that’s not to 
the point. I was at once surrounded 
by a crowd of frightened and angry 
women all speaking at once.

It appeared that during the time 
they were out their bedrooms had 
been entered and that one or more 
articles of value had been abstracted 
from each of them. Someone had told 
them that on such an occasion as the 
regatta, and in view of their being 
desirous of leaving the brake for 
awhile and strolling about, it might 
be advisable to leave their jewelry 
and other valuables at home, advice 
which, it would seem, most of them 
had followed.

Thus, as it fell out, Mrs. Casey had 
lost a valuable gold watch and chain. 
Miss Delorme a -diamond and sap
phire brooch with earrings to match, 
Mrs. Burnish a jeweled comb and tur
quoise finger ring, Mrs. Panton a 
watch and a bracelet, and each of the 
other ladies one or more articles of 
personal adornment.

The first thing I did was to summon 
the gentlemen, who were amusing 
themselves in the billiard-room, and 
at the same time to despatch a mes
senger post haste to the police station. 
As far as regarded the gentlemen, 
that is to say, such as were unmar
ried, none of them had lost anything, 
it may be because they had left noth- 

At the time when the incident I am jng loose in their rooms worth taking, 
going to tell you about took place, I except poor Mr. Facer, who had inad-' 
Was keeping a lodging-house at that vertently left his keys on the toilet

t  was startled by the simultaneous ' ^ e> a^®r which he had

F O R G E T F U L N E S S .

table, as a consequence of which his 
portmanteau had been opened and a 
purse taken out of it  containing fifty 
dollars in gold and some notes.

Well, to make a long story short,

the girl in and questioned her him
self. Then to both of us he said:

“Drop no syllable to anyone of what 
you have just told me; Leave the rest 
in my hands; only, should Mrs. Bur
nish .ask for her bill and say she is 
going away, let me know in time.”

This happened on Friday. When 
visitors make a lengthened stay with 
me, it is my practice to present them 
with their little account at the close 
of each fortnight. On the Saturday I 
presented Mrs. Burnish with her ac
count. She took it with a smile, and 
said in her sweetest manner:

“If you will allow it to stand over 
•till Monday, Miss Timpany, I shall 
feel obliged. I expect- my husband 
down by the forenoon train, and 1 
will see that he makes you out a lit
tle check immediately on his arrival.”

Well, on Monday4 about midday, an 
open fiy was sent for, into which 
Miss Burnish was lifted With due care, 
and her mother, having followed her, 
the two were driven off to the station, 
there to meet the major on his arrival 
froln London. What followed from 
this point was told me by Mr. Dun
try later on.

On reaching the station, Miss Bur
nish was lifted out of the fly, and 
with the help of her mother and one 
of the porters, contrived to walk as 
far as the waiting-room, where she 
sat down. Then Mrs. Burnish did a 
very curious thing. Going to the 
booking window, she took two first- 
class .tickets for London, thence she 
went to the cloak-room, where she re
deemed a black leather traveling hag. 
Now, the train for London leaves Lit- 
tleport ten minutes before the train 
from London is due there.

In a compartment o f the former 
train Mrs. Burnish and her daughter 
at once proceeded to take their places, 
Miss Clara, on this occasion, contriv-»» v ii, tu xuan.o a  iv u g  qiajlj oiLUi I, •

the case was at once put into the mg to walk along_ ike platform with
no further help than her mother’s

well-known fashionable watering- 
place, Littleport-on-Sea. It was the 
height of the late summer season, and 
I had as many visitors as my house 
could comfortably accommodate.

Among the rest were a certain Mrs.
and Miss Burnish, o f whom the for- hands of Mr. Duntry, the chief con- 
mer represented herself as being the stable, with whom I had a long pri- 
wife of Major Burnish, who was to vate interview while the visitors were 
join her at Littleport in about a fort- at dinner. He questioned me partic- 
night’s time, while the latter, a girl ularly about the servants who had re- 
of twenty, was a permanent invalid, mained at home during the afternoon;-
who suffered from a spinal complaint how long had they been in my em- , ,  ̂ , ,
which compelled her to recline the ploy? what sort of characters had I ^  Duntry was peremptory, and 
day through on a long chair, except had with them? and so on—to which there was no help for it.

Max Minnie, w bo was found guilty 
of stealing two robes, was fined $10 
and $54 costs,

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.
Annie K. Muller, by her attorney 

A. P. Cady, lias filed a bill o f divorce 
from her husband, Carl G. Muller, on 
the ground of non-support and cruelty

LIST OF JURORS.
The following is a list of jurors for 

the April term of the circuit court:
A. M. Randall, Bain bridge tp. 
Ernest Vandeveer, Benton tp, 
Anthony Drach, Benton Harbor, 1st 

ward.
W. S. Martin, Benton Harbor 2d ,wd, 
A. A. Co veil, “  “  3d wd.
S. M. Austin, . “  “  4th wd.
James K. Peek, Berrien tp.
Frank Sunday, Buchanan tp.
Geo. P. Sunday, Bertrand tp.
Gilson C. Norris, Chikammg tp. 
Artemas T. Hall, G-alien tp.
Oscar Pratt, Hagar tp 
William Johns, Lake tp.
Harry Prescott, Lincoln tp.
Joseph Austin,New Buffalo tp. 
Meleville’ E, Harger, Niles tp.
Win. S. Johnson, Niles city 1st wd.
Phillip Strauss, “  “  2d wd.
Charles Lafler, “  “  3d wd.
Thomas W. Parvis “  " “  4'th wd.
John Vinton, Orouoko tp,
J. L. Hathaway, Pipestone tp.
Hans Madison. Royalton tp.
0. M .. Babcock, Sodus tp.
Wm. Wissing, St. Joseph tp.
H.O. Wilson, St. Joseph city 1st wd. 
John Krieger, i‘ “  2d wd.

'Ohas. Smith, “  “  3d wd.
Olias. Sauerbier, •* “  4th-wd.
George Carrier, Three Oaks tp. 
Edward Yates, Watervliet tp. 
Joseph Spencer, Weesaw tp.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
John J. Beams, 32, Emma J, Arney, 

32, Buchanan.
» -»:♦ ♦:» v

COMMON COUNCIL.
A regnlar monthly meeting of the 

Buchanan common council was call
ed to order by M. S. Mead, president 
at Buchanan, Mich., April 3rd, 1900, 

Present—trustees: Bishop, Black,
Glover, Kent and Monro.

Absent trustee Remington 
Minutes of meetings, March 21 and 

28 were read and approved.
O. F. Pears on behalf- o f the water

I replied that they were three of my 
most trusted domestics, and that. I 

* could answer for their honesty as I 
could for my own.

Whereupon he smiled, and said that 
he would not answer for the honesty 
of anyone, not even for that of his 
own brother, if temptation were put 
in his way; which seemed to me a

on the s"urfaca“ "Her“mother keptTer very shocking doctrine for anyone to the thief was none other.than the
enunciate. sham invalid. A few days after the

Then he proceeded to ask me a lot report of the examination of mother 
of questions about Miss Burnish, the and daughter had appeared in the

when she went with her mother for 
a drive.

She was a quiet, uncomplaining, 
pale-faced young woman, who dressed 
mostly in white, and seemed to have 
very little to say for herself; but she 
gave me an impression, I’m sure I 
don’t know why, that there was more 
in her than she alloWed to be seen

well supplied with fresh npvels from 
the library, and her chair was mostly 
drawn up close to the how window, 
from whence she could see all that 
might be going forward on the espla
nade.

Of Mrs. Burnish there is nothing to 
be said except that she was a faded- 
looking simpering sort of woman, 
who, no doubt, had been fairly good- 
looking when she was twenty years 
younger, She had an amiable weak
ness for dragging into the conversa
tion, Whenever it was possible for her 
to do so, the names of certain fine 
people with whom, according to her 
account, “she was on terms of extreme 
intimacy. I have known many other
wise excellent people who were afflict
ed in a similar way.

The greatest day of the season at 
Littleport-on-Sea was that of the an
nual regatta, which always brought a

arm. The train was on the point of 
starting, when Mr. Duntry, backed up 
by a couple of his men, appeared at 
the carriage window, and, telling the 
ladies Who he was, requested them to board for 1899 was present and after 
alight. Of co.urse there was  ̂a scene, making a partial verbal report, asked

for the appointment of a committee 
to audit the books of the water board 
for the past year.

On motion of Black' supported by 
Kent it was voted that the chair ap
point a committee of two to audit 
the water books and* trustees Black 
and Monro were made such commit
tee.

Trustee Mcnro o f the finance

In the black bag, which had been 
deposited* in the cloak-room as being 
a perfectly safe hiding-place, were 
found the entire proceeds of the rob
bery, with the exception of Mr. Fa
cer’s notes and gold; the former, how
ever, were found a little later on in 
the elder woman’s purse.

As the reader will have surmised,

hanan, State of Michigan, April 3rd, 
1900. W. H . K e l l e r .

Justice o f the Peace.
F. W. Eldredge thereupon resign

ed, the office o f  marshal and street- 
commissioner.- Moved by Glover 
supported by Kent that his resigna
tion be accepted, Ayes 5. The pre
sident then appointed to fill vacancy 
George H. Bradley as marshal and 
street commissioner till next regular 
appointment of appointive officers for 
the year.

On motion o f Bishop supported by 
Black the appointment was confirm
ed, Ayes 5.

Moved by Bishop supported by 
Glover that certain cemetery notes in 
the hands o f the village’ treasurer- 
past due be collected at once, Mo
tion carried.
• Motion by Kent supported by Bis

hop that the president and clerk be 
authorized to borrow on credit of the 
village eleven hundred dollars to pay 
interest on water works bonds matur
ing, April loth, 1900. Ayes 5, Bishop, 
Black, Glover, Kent and Monro.

A saloon bond of Matthias J. Kell- 
ing and application of license for a 
saloon in Hotel with Samuel W. Red
den and John W. Beistle as sureties 
was offered and read. Moved by 
Monro and supported by Glover that 
it be referred to a special committee 
of three to report at next meeting. 
Ayes Monro and Glover, Nays Bis
hop, Black and Kent. Motion lost. 
Moved by Black 'supported by Bishop 
i;hat the bond of M. J. Kelling with 
J, W. Beistle and Samuel W. Redden, 
as sureties be accepted and approved 
and license granted. Ayes Bishop, 
Black and Kent. Nays Monro and 
Glover. Motion carried.

Motion by Bishop supported by 
Black that the village procure 
quantity of application blanks show
ing the various uses for which water 
is taken by consumers. Ayes5.

On motion of Kent supported by 
Black the board ad j ourned.

W. F . R u n n e r ,
Clerk

&

In accordance.with the law of the 
state and by order o f -M. S. Mead, 
village president a meeting of the 
common council of the village of Bu
chanan, Mich., was called at the conn 
cil rooms in said village at Buchanan, 
Mich., April 9th, 1900 at 8 o’ clock 
p. m.

Present at roll call M. S. Mead, 
president. 1

Present:—-Trustees Jay Glover, Wm.
! donro and E. E. Remington,

Absent trustee Chas. Bishop, Geo. 
M. Black and C. D. Kent.

There being no quorum on motion 
of Remington supported by Glover 
the hoard adjourned to meet at call 
o f the president.

W. F. R u n n e r ,
Clerk.

corn-

only one of the visitors who had not 
gond to the regatta. I assured him 
that it Was impossible for her even to 
cross the drawing-room without the 
help of two people, one on each side 
of her.

“ She seems to have been the only 
person in any of the rooms on the first 
floor during the time the robbery oc
curred,”  he said. “Does it not seem 
rather singular 'that she heard no 
noise, or, If she did hear a noise, that 
she omitted to give an alarm?”

To this I replied that I had already 
questioned Miss Burnish on the point, 
and that her explanation was that she 
certainly did hear a noise as of 
someone moving about the corridors, 
but that .she naturally set It down as 
being caused by one of the servants

mittee read the following report
newspapers, a number of cases of showing bills due and payable as fol- 
swindling at other seaside resorts |ows. 
cropped up against them; and it is al
most needless to add that an effectual GknekalFund.
stop was put to their nefarious career J. T. Wing & Co., w. w. supplies. .$ 9 80
for a considerable time to come. Gartner Curreu and Bullett coal_ 22 00

It remains but to say that on being Brazil Block Coal Co..................... . 48 39
opened their boxes were found to con- Chicago Engineer Supply Co. . ...... 1 00
tain nothing of value. Both mother M. B. Jl. & C. R. R. Co. freight coal 43 00
and daughter had taken care to put J. P. Antiss, draymg coal - ------ - 11 70
on their best dresses when they left Henry R. Worthington, w. w. supplies 76 
Broadley House, in order to meet the Wm. Mo'vro, lumber......... ............ 3 58
supposititious Major Burnishv

H ow  to Avoid Grip.
It doesn’t make any difference 

whether you call it grip, influenza or 
plain cold in the head—the best thing ^  "h  KeJJeV

Wm. Monro, coal___. . . ....... .......... 7 06
Will Vinton, March salary............. 40 00
Geo. Howard, March salary............ 40 00
D, V. Brown, night watch salary... 2 00 
F. M. Shinn, burying 3 dogs.. . . . . . .  1 50
D, H. Bower, printing___. . . . . . . .  25 65

----  1 82
Beckwith Estate Lights.. , . . . . .
Will Vinton, back salary.......

..152 50 

.. 14 66

Total
h ig h w Av  f u n d .

to do about it is to avoid it.
_  _  Keep your feet dry and warm and
great * influx ’ of Ttrangers" “one" special was going about her bed-chamber your body well fed. Avoid the night
train after another disgorging its duties as usual. air and see that your sitting-room at
contents till the little town was cram- After this, Mr. Duntry went on to home and your office downtown are
med with all sorts and conditions of prove to me—in view of the unpro- not over-heated. F. W. Eldredge, salary ........
people. Broadley House was too far tected state of the house on that par- Be ever so careful, as the . measly -p m . Shinn, laborer on street.. .
west to allow of its inmates seeing ticular afternoon—how easy it would griP microbe may get you, anyhow. Frank Allison, laborer oh street,
anything of the races except in the have been for any would-be thief to If it" does, the very  ̂best thing to do gates. 
case of the yachts, which were to sail push open the inner swing doors, is to go to a physician and have him 
five miles out round the lightship and which opened on the esplanade, cross .prescribe for you. 
back; of these we hoped to have a the carpeted entrance hall, steal up If you have not time to see a phy- 
capital view * the -main staircase, rifle one bedroom sician or cannot spare the money for

Btrt- rnT  v ir ito r c ! w a n t e d  tn  w e  m u c h  after another, then sneak back by the his fee, you might try this prescrip-
runrp thin thp varhts so with fhP way he had come, and so get Clear tion, which a physician recommends Glover the report* was accepted and
exception of two or three of a less so- away unseen by anyone, . As he put
ciable turn, it  was agreed that they the ease, I was obliged sorrowfully to
should make up a house-party, charter admit that, m all probability, such

Bam Koons.

$424 92

.. 85 00 
,. 106 

56
25
75

Total $37 62
On motion of Black supported by

a roomy brake, and, taking with them was the. way by which the robbery had 
an ample luncheon hamper, be driven been perpetrated. *
to a point o f vantage where they could Well, three or four days passed, and 
see everything there was to be seen, although we were all agog to hear that 
Then the horses would be unharnessed the .thief or thieves had been captured, 
and taken away, hut would bring them no reassuring news reached us from 
back when all was over.. Well, as it Mr. Duntry. The robbery was the 
was arranged, so it was carried out. talk of the town, and I was inter- 
The day was a lovely one, with just viewed by no less than three news- 
enough breeze to carry the yachts paper reporters. It was on the fourth 
famously along. By twelve o’clock evening after the affair that Jane 
the brake had taken its departure with. jMeacham, my head . chambermaid, 
its full complement o f passengers,, said to me, 
while the rest of the v visitors had .tone':

and which has been successful in cur
ing the ailment:
, Phenacetine ., ..  ..  .. 15 grains 

Quinine' .. ... . . . .  .. .. 15 grains 
Codeia .. .. ,. , .  .. .% grain 
Make into six powders and take 

One every hour for four hours; after sinner, made the following report to 
that take one every two or three hours, the president and members o f  the

ordered directed to be drawn for 
above amounts. Ayes, Bishop, Black, 
Glover, Kent and Monro.

F, W. Eldredge, street commis-

common council for the village of 
Buchanan.

The following is a statement 
the amount of labor performed

of
on

in a rather mysterious

gone each his or her own way,
In Broadley House there remained 

only myself, Miss Burnish, and three 
women servants. James, the page,, 
had gone with-the brake, to wait at 
luncheon, and the two remaining ser
vants had be.en accorded a holiday, jjust as it was getting dusk, 

Mrs. Burnish had seemed very anx
ious that, if it were anyhow possible, 
her daughter should accompany her

“ I should like, to speak to you in’ pri
vate, ma’am, if you have five minutes 
to spare.”

I took her at once to my own room 
and shut the door.

About half-an-hour ago, ma’am,
•began the 

girl, “I happened to be in the linen- 
closet on the top floor, when, on look-

made comfortable 
brake.

This dose is for an adult. Any drug
gist will put it up for you, and it 
should not cost more than, twenty 
cents. '

Try it if the grip gets you. But, as 
we said before, the best thing to do 
about the grip is not to get it at all, the streets o f this village ■from March

_. ~  I ~T T7 .fc 17 untiL' April 3rd, 1900 to wit:From microscopic observations it ’ t ’
has been computed that the skin is- March 7, 1 man shoveling;snow on Day’s
perforated with a thousand holes in a ave- - - • • • ■ • * *••••.------ > -*-2^ hours
square inch. If the whole surface of March 20. 1 man digging gutters on Front
the human body be estimated at six- . street,.......... ............... ......... 6 hours
teen square feet, it must contain no March 23, 1 man digging gutters on Front
fewer than 2,304,000 pores.

One of the curiosities of the Bank 
of ’England is to be seen in the print
ing-room. A man sits at a. desk-, and 
every three seconds a machine deliv-____ __ ________. ing .down through the balusters, I „

to the regatta, though it was difficult saw Mrs. Burnish and the page helping ers to him two complete £5 notes. If.
to see how the latter could have been Miss Burnish upstairs. Miss B. sat he sits there six'hours he receives ___________________________

jn, the crowded down on the sdat in- the corridor, close over £70,000 and in 300 days . over, o f the peace for the village o f Buch- Dated, 8t. Joaeph, Mich.,'Mareh itj,”im
'to the bedroom door, as if to rest, and $20,000,000 sterling. i - • , • Last publication May 3,1900.

stre-t........................... ......... 2 hours
March 24, I man removing ashes at W. W.

___: . , . : .................. 6 hours
March 31, 1 man cleaning crossings 4^ ^^. 

t - F. W .  E l d r e d g e , ,
Street commissioner. 

Sworn to before, me a. justice

First publication April 12,19J0.
Mortgage Hale.

Whereas, A certain mortgage bearing date 
the 10th day o f March, 1899, made hy Nelson G 
Kennedy and Sarah J. Kennedy-his wile, both o f 
Benton Harbor, Berrien County,' Michigan, to 
George Boyle, of Buchanan.'in said County and 
State; said mortgage being recorded in  the Regis
ter’s office for the County of Berrien in said State 
on-the 10th day o f  March, 1899 in liber 79 o f Mort
gages on page 386, and,

Whereas, D'dfanlt has been made in the pay
ment of the annual interest on said mortgage, 
and said payment has remained unpaid and in 
arrears for tiie space o f thirty days, for which de
fault said mortgagee hereby exercises his option, 
granted by said morigage, and declares the prin
cipal sum of said mortgage, and all arrearages of 
interest thereon, to- be now due and payable, and, 

Whereas, There is now claimed to be" due, on 
. said mortgage, including principal and interest, 
the sum of one thousand onoimndied and tbiriy 
dollars and fourteen cents ($1,130.14) and no 
suit or preceeding at law having been taken to 
recover said sum or any part thereof; now, 

Therefore, Notice is hereby given’ that by 
virtue of the power of. sale in said mortgage con
tained, a -d  of the statutes o f the State of Michi
gan, the undersigned will si-11 at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the loth day of' 
July, 1900 at the front door o f Court House in the 
City o f St. Joseph in said County, (that being the 
place wherein the Circuit Court lor the County of 
Berrien is held,) the premises described in said 
mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, costs and 
expenses of sale, and attorney fee provided for 
hy law, and. also any sums that shall be paid at 
or before said sale by the undersigned for taxes 
and insurance or otherwise to protect his interest 
in the premises described in said mortgage, as : 
the following described real estate in Berrien 
County, Michigan, to-wit:

Beginning forty-live and forty-six hundredths 
(45 46-100) rods east from the north-west corner of 
Section thiity-six (36) Town seven (7> south, 
Range eighteen (18) west, being at north-east cor
ner of lot sometime owned by R . C. Gillem, 
thence east along road to north-west corner o f S. 
W. Redden's farm thirty-five and fifty-four hun
dredths (35 54-100) rode, south along Redden’s 
line to north line of road being about nine (9) 
chains, thence west on north line of road to east 
line o f lot formerly owned by E, C. Gillem, thence 
nort h on east, line ol Gillem lot to place o f be- 
gining, containing six (0) acres of land more or

Dated April 12th, 1900, GEORGE BOYLE,
A. A. WORTHINGTON, }. Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.’ ..
Last publication July 5,1900.

First publication March 22, 1900. ^
Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICH IGAN. The Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien, In Chancery.

Gordon S. Dudley, Complainant, ̂ vs.
- Sadie Landis, Edward L. Yarlott, Eugene Vig- 
neron. The Milwaukee Avenue State Bank, an 
Illinois Corporation, Thomas 8. Morgan; and 
Isaac Jenkins, defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of an order and de
cree of the Circuit Court lor the County of Ber
rien in Chancery, made and entered on the 
8th day of March, 1900, in the above entitled 
cause, notice is hereby given that upon.Thursday,, 
the 3d day of May, 1900, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, I, the subscriber, one of the 
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for  said 
County o f Berrien in the State of Michigan, shall 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
South front door of. the Court House of said 

/County in the Oily o f St. Joseph in said County, 
all that certain piece and parcel of land situated 
and being in the Township of Chikaming, Coun
ty of Berrien, and State of Michigan, described as 
fallows, viz:

The West half (!4) o f the South three-fourths 
(DC) of the Bast hall {%) o f  the South-west quarter 
‘•M* of Section Two (2) Town Seven (7) South 
Range Twenty (20) West, containing thirty (30) 
acres of land more or less.

John C. St . Clair, 
Circuit Conrt Commissioner, 

•Graves & W ilson, - Berrien County, Mich. 
Solicitors for Complainant. - -

Business address,Center Blk. Benton Harbor.

"The Niagara Falls £oseie.'‘ ~
E A S T .

LEAVE BUCHANAN,
Detroit Night Express, No. 8........ ,..12:20 A  M
Mail, No. 6....................... . 9:40 A  W
Fast Eastern Express, No, 1 4 . . . . . . 5 : 2 0  P  M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No, 22 7:22 P M

□ T S .-a -IT T S  N7S71E3S11- 
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. .21 8:12 A M 
B,/st.,N. Y. & Chl. Special, No. 15.... 12:09PM
M ail,N o. 3   — . 3:08 P  K

A. F. Peacock, -Local Agent.
O W. Ruoghes, G. P. & T. A

S t .  J o s e p h ,  S o u t h  B e n d  &  
un

Operated by the T. I. &  I. R. R. 

Time Table in effect Nov. 26, 1899-
South ward trains Northward trains

No 4 No 2 No 4
+

STATION'S
+ t

a. to- a.m. p.m.
lii:30 Le St Joe Ax 8:55 2:35
10:39 Vineland 8:48 2:25
10:45 Derby 8:38 2;19
.0:53 Baroda 8:28 2:11
1 :01 Glendora 8; 19 2:03
tr;14 Galien 8:07 -1149

Ar So Bend Lr 7:30
a.m.

1:15
p.m.

No 3 
+ . jS.m.

5:20 
6:30 
5:36 
5:45 
5:54 
6:08 
6:45 

p.in.
Train No. 12 (is freight, hut will carry pas

sengers) leaves South Bend at 3:45 p. in., arrives 
at St. Joseph at 8 ;00 p. m. dally except Sunday, 

t Dally except Sunday.
Good eoUnertlons aie made with L. S . &M.  S. 

R. R. and C. & G. T. R  K .for all points east.
For full time card and any other information in  

regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress: F rank  R. H ale,

Traffic Manager.
St. Joseph, Mich

Chicago aod 
St Louis Railway,

J& r-B IG  P 0 U R  R O U T E . .
The Popular R oute Between the Michigan  

Cities and a l l  Southern Points.
Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles as 

follows:
GdrNG NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m | No. 23 7:55'a m
No. 24 5:45 p m | No. .25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m | N o. 27f 6:13 p m

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only.

L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor, 

W. J. Ltnch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.

E. B. A. Kbllumm, Tray. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

___________   i________

VAN DALI A LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. 0i>.

T I M E  T A B L E -
iu effect Nov. 26, • 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5;15 A. M. For Terre Haute 
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11 :«5 A. M. For Terre Hante
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P, M. For Logansport

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ano 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Hante, Ind

O rE . A . F ord,
Gen’l Pass. Agents St. Louis, Mo.___________________5___________

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor 
Railway Co. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE SU NDAY, O C T . 2 2 ,  1 8 9 9 ,
AT 12:05 O ’ CLOCK A, M.

GOING SOUTH. • GOING NORTH
No a No 1 No 2 No 4
Ex
Sun

Ex
Sun . STATIONS.

Ex
Sun

Ex
Sun

P M A3f A M P H
510 3 00 Buchanan looo 535
4 50 7 42 *Oakland 1020 5 53
4 42 7 33 Berrien Springe 10 30 6 06
4 25 721 *Hinchman -10 45 619
4 16 714 *Royahon 10 54 6 27
400 7 00 * Benton Harbor 1110 645
*FJag Sation.
Northbound trains have right o f track over 

southbound trains.
E . .D. Morrow, D. H. Patterson,

ComTAgt., Superintendent.
Benton Harbor, Mich.

F. M, Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

%
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(weekly) (S1.oo peryearO
is the most popular Presbyterian paper that ever 
entered a Michigan home. It Is distinctively a 
religions publication and strictly up to the times 
and illustrated. It is ably edited by Rev, William 
Bryant and has a  staff o f editorial contributors 
that rank among the foremost divines o f Michigan 
whose writings are choice and whose thoughts 
irives inspiration to every reader. All depart
ments o f church work are discussed each week 
hy the best talent procurable.

C L U B  O F F E R .
We have made arrangements with th 

publishers of the Michigan Tresbyterla 
whereby we are enabled, to give to on 
readers, The Michigan Presbyterian 
price £1.00, until January 1, 1901 and 
the Buchanan Record for one year only 
$ 1 .6 0 .

If you want 
the best Seeds

< ►

OUR OWN GROW ING
and the

W ORLD’S C H O IC EST.

The handsomest and most complete 
Catalogue we ever issued sent 
free, if you state in what you are 
most interested—Flowdrs, Vege
tables, or Small Fruits.

JAMES VICK’ S SONS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

t

W A Y N E  H O T E L .  D E T R O I T
A M E R IC A N  AMD E U R O P E A N  P L A N .

9 2  TO 9 3 . BO 9 1 .0 0  TO 9 2 .0 0  {
amroLfi m b a l s .  e o o .  u p  to  n « n  Ga p e s
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By REV. C H A R LES  M. S H ELD O N ,
Author of “ In. His; Steps: What Would Jesus Do?” 

Kirk,”  “ Robert H a rd y ’s  Seven Days,” Etc.
‘Malcom
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Copyright. 1899; by The AdixmcePublishing Co.

SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I — Philip Strong, a minister, receives 

civo calls, one to a college town, wheire he may 
live  a quiet, scholarly life, to his liking, the 
other to a manufacturing town, where, there is 
plenty o f  work to do among the laboring classes. 
He accepts the more active field.

Chapters It  and III—Phillip discovers that a 
• number of hie wealthy parishioners" have pro

perty Tented fo r  saloons and gamhling houses. 
He interviews one ot them and is advised that he 
had better not stir the matter up. The next Sun
day he preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter 
one o f  his most prominent parishioners rises, 
from  his seat and walks out of the church. The 
ame evening Mr. Winter calls on the minister 

and resents what he calls an insult to hitnseif, 
andthreatens to withdraw his support" from the 
church, retires in high dndgeon. The sermon 
creates great excitement, ancl the next Sunday a 
large crow d attends Phillips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them 
preaching on an entirely different subject.
■ Chapter IV— Phillip attacks the saloons and 

preaches against them to a large congregation. 
He calls upon his people to join with him in an 
attempt to exterminate them. .Later he leaves 
his house to visit a sick child, and a man on ttie 
opposite side o f the street fires two shots at him.

Chapter V— Phillip has been severely though 
not’mortally wounded. His assassin is arrested 
and.at Phillip’ s request is bought before him 

' Phillip assures Mm that he hears him no ill will 
and prays for him.

Chapter VI-—Phillip preaches on the Sunday 
question and makes new enemies. Coming 
home one evening he finds his wife in a faint on 
the floor, a km fe stuck into the leak, and two 
anonymous scrawls, one addressed “ To the 
Preacher,”  the other “ To the Preacher’s Wife.’ 

Chapter V II—They were warnings to leave town. 
The minister’s wife hegs her husband tc> leave the 
field, fo r  another, but Instead he prepares to con- 
inue war against the devil there and. in his 
own fashion.

Chapter VIII — Phillip astonishes his parish- 
' ioners by proposing to move their church edifice 
iuto tenement district. He speaks to the labor
ing: men at their haU and unintentionally in
fluences them against the rich by holding up the 
selfishness of many o f  the rich people. When he 
goes home he is informed that a mob is threaten
ing Mr. Winter at Ms residence.

Ceapter IX— Phillip goes to the scene o f  trouble 
and rescues Mr. Winter from the mob.

ChapterX— Philip preaches against wasteful 
expenditures whKn the poor are in need and is 

' visited by a stranger who asked for lood and shel 
’ter who tells Ms benefactor that he lives too 
extravagantly for one who preaches against ex- 
travagenee. Phillip calls Mm “ Brother Man.”

|" Chapter— Phillip takes the words of the strange 
7 man to heart and acts upon them. He requests 

his congregation to reduce his s.lary one half 
and fit up the parsonage for a refuge for home
less children.

. Chapter X III— Phillip discusses his proposi
tion with the trustees of his church who oppose 
his play.

Chapter X IV — Phill p is again visited by th 
' “ Brother Man”  who encourages Mm. The sex
ton o f  Philips Church, a negro, is converted .and 
desires to join the church.

C l ap ter X V —Philip presents the name of the 
sexton to the church committee on admission, 
and the candidate receives a majority o f the votes 
cast.

■ Philip generally bail no preaching on 
communion sSunuay. This morning be 
remained on the platform after the 
opening exercises, and in a stillness 
which -vas almost painful- in its in
tensity life began to speak'in a low but 
clear and impressive voice:

“Fellow disciples of the church Of 
Christ on earth, we meet to celebrate 
the memory of that greatest of all be
ings, who, on the eve of his own great
est agony, prayed that his disciples 
might all be one. In that prayer he 
said nothing about color or race or 
difference of speech or social sur
roundings. His prayer was that his 
disciples might all be one—one in their 
aims, in their purposes, their sympa
thy. their faith, their hope, their love.

“An event has happened in this 
church very recently which makes it 
necessary for me to say these words. 
The Holy Spirit came into this room 
last Sunday and touched the hearts 
o f several young men, who gave them
selves then and there to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Among the men was one of 
another race than the Anglo-Saxon, 
lie  was a black man. His heart was 
melted by the same love, his. mind il
luminated by the same truth. He de
sired to make confession of his belief, 
be baptised according to the commands 
Of Jesus and unite with this church as 
a bumble disciple of the lowly Naza- 
rehe. His name was presented with 
the rest at the regular committee meet
ing last Monday, and that committee, 
by a vote of 3 to 2. refused to present 
his name with recommendations for 
membership. On my own responsibili
ty at the preparatory service Thursday 
night I asked the church to act upon 
this disciple’s name. There was a 
legal quorum of the church present. 
By a  vote o f 26 to 12 the applicant for 
membership was received according, to 
the rules of this church.-

“But after that meeting the man 
came to me and said that he was un
willing to unite with the church, know
ing that some objected to his member
ship. It. was a natural feeling for him 
to have. We had a long talk over the 
matter. Since then I" have learned 
that if a larger representation of mem
bers had been present at the prepara
tory meeting there is a possibility that 
the number voting against receiving 
the applicant would have been much 
larger than those who voted for him. •;

“Under all these circumstances I 
have deemed it my duty to say what I  
.have thus far said and to ask the 
cbjjEpb to take the- action I now pro- 
pb’sb. We are met here this morning in 
full membership. Here is a soul just 
led out of the darkness by the spirit o f 
truth,. He is one known to many of 
ypu.; as an honest,- worthy man, for 
many years, faithful in the discharge of

iris- duties’-fit this house. There is no 
Christian reason why he should be de
nied fellowship, around this table. I 
wishr*tt\erefbre."to' ask the members of 
the, church"' to vote again on the ac
ceptance or rejection of Henry Roland, 
disciple of Jesus, wlio has asked, for 
permission to this body t of Christ in 
his name. Will all those in favor o f 
thus receiving our brother into the 

.great family o f faith signify it by rais
ing the right hand?”

For a moment not a person in the 
church stirred; Every, one seemed, 
smitten Into astonished inaction by the 
sudden proposal o f the minister. Then 
hands began to go up. Philip counted 
them, his heart beating with anguish 
as he foresaw the coming result. He 
waited a minute—it seemed to many 
like several minutes—and then said, 
“All those opposed to the admission of 
the • applicant signify it by the same 
sign.”

Again there was the same significant, 
reluctant pause, then half, a dozen 
hands went up in front of the church. 
Instantly from almost every part of 
the house bauds went up in numbers 
that almost doubled those who had 
voted in favor of admission. From the 
gallery on the "sides, where several of 
Philip’s workmen friends sat, a hiss 
arose. It was slight, but heard by the 
entire congregation. Fbilip glanced up 
there, and it-instantly ceased.

Without another word he stepped 
down,, from the platform and began to 
read the list of those who had been re
ceived into Church membership. He 
had. almost reached the end o f it when 
a person whose name was called last 
rose from his seat near the front, 
where all the newly received members 
were in the habit of sitting together, 
and, turnmg partly around so as to 
face the congregation and still address 
Philip, he said:

“Mr. Strong, I do* not feel as if, after 
what has taken-, place here this morn
ing, 1. could unite with this church. 
This man who has been excluded from 
church membership is the sbn of a wo
man born into slavery on the estate of 
one of my relatives. That slave wo
man once nursed her master through 
a terrible illness and saved his life. 
This man, her son. was then a little 
child. But in the strange changes that 
have gbne on since the war the son of 
the old master has been reduced to 
poverty and obliged to work for a liv
ing. He is now in tbis town. He is 
this very day lying upon a sick bed in 
the tenement district. And this black 
man has for several weeks out of his 
small earnings helped the son of his 
mother’s master and cared for .him 
through liis illness with all the devo
tion of a friend.

“ I have only lately learned these 
•facts. But. knowing them as I do and 
believing that ’Lie is as worthy to sit 
about this table as any Christian here,
I cannot reconcile the rejection with 
my own purpose to unite here. I 
therefore desire to withdraw my ap
plication for membership here. Mr. 
Strong, I desire to be baptized and par
take of the communion as a disciple of 
Christ simply, not as a member of Cal
vary church. Can I do so?”

Philip replied in a choking voice* 
“You can.” The man sat down. ■ It 
was not the place for any demonstra
tion, but again from the gallery came 
a slight but distinct note of applause. 
as  before, 1. instantly subsided as 
Philip looked up. For a moment ev
ery one held his breath and waited 
for the minis!-st's action. ‘ Philip’ s face 
was pale and stern. What his sensi
tive nature suffered in that moment 
no one ever knew, not even his wife, 
who almost started from her . seat; 
fearing that he was about to faint. 
For a moment there was a hesitation 
about Philip’s manner so unusual with 
him that some thought he was going to 
leave the church. But he quickly call
ed on his wjll to assert its power, and, 
taking up the regular communion serv
ice. he- calmly took charge of it as if 
nothing out of the way had occurred. 
He did not. even allude to the morn
ing’s incident in his prayers, Whatever 
else the people might think of Philip 
they certainly- could find no fault with 
his self, possession. His conduct of the 
service on that memorable Sunday was 
admirable. •

When it was over, he was surround
ed by different, ones who had taken 
part either ,for or against the sexton. 
There was much said about the matter. 
But all the arguments and excuses and 

•comments on the affair could not re
move the heartache from Philip. ■ He 
could not reconcile the action of the 
church with the spirit o f the church's 
Master, Jesus, and when he finally 
reached home and calmly reviewed the 
events of the. morning he was more 
and more grieved for the church and 
for his Master. It seemed to him that 
a great mistake had been made and 
that Calvary church had disgraced the 
name of Christianity.

As he had been in the habit of doing 
since he moved into the neighborhood 

. of the tenements, Philip went out in 
the afternoon to visit the sick and the 
sorrowful. The' shutting down of the 
mills had resulted in an immense' 
amount o f suffering and trouble. As 
spring came on some few-of the mills 
had opened, and. men had found ‘work 
in them at a reduction of wages. The 

ltire history of the enforced idleness 
(ot thousands of men- in Milton during 

Mi eventful winter would make a

mm
Targe, volume of thrilifng -narrative. 
Philip's story, but touches on this oth
er* He had grown rapidly familiar 
with the different phases of Life which 
loafed and idled and drank itself away 
during that period o f inaction. Hun
dreds of men had drifted away to oth
er places in search of work. Almost as 
many more had taken to the road to 
swell the ever increasing number of 
professional tramps and in time to de
velop into petty thieves and criminals. 
But those who remained had a desper
ate struggle with poverty. Philip grew 
sick at heart as he went among the 
people and saw the complete helpless
ness, the utter estrangement of sympa
thy and community of feeling between 
the church people and these represent
atives of the physical labor of the 
world. Every time he went out to do 
his vjsiting this feelihg deepened in 
him. This Sunday afternoon in partic
ular it seemed to him as if the depres
sion and discouragement of the tene
ment district weighed 6n him like a 
great burden, bearing him down to the 
earth with sorrow and heartache.

He had been in the habit of going 
out to communion Sunday with the 
emblems of' Christ to observe the rite 
by the bedsides of the aged or ill or 
those who could not get out to church. 
He carried with him this time a basket 

.containing a .part of the communion 
service. After going to the homes of 
one or two invalid church members he 
thought of the person who had been 
mentioned by the man in the morning 
as‘ liying in the tenement" district and 
in a critical condition. He had secured 
his address, and after a little inquiry 
he soon found himself in a part of the 
tenements near to him.

He climbed up three flights of stairs 
and knocked at .the door. It was open
ed by the sexton. He greeted Philip 
with glad surprise.

The minister smiled sadly,
. “So, my brother, it is true you are 
serving your Master here? My heart 
is grieved at the action of the church 
this morning.”

“Don’t say anything,' Mr, Strong. 
You did all you could, but you are just 
in time to see him.” The sexton point
ed into a small hack room. “He is go
ing fast. 1 didn’t suppose he was so 
near. I would have asked you to come, 
but 1 didn’t think be was failing so,”

Philip followed the sexton into the 
room. The son of the old slave master

SSBff

The gray shadow of the last enemy no as 
projected into the room. 

was sinking rapidly. He was conscious, 
however, and at Philip’s quiet question 
concerning his peace with God a smile 
passed over«his face, and be moved his 
lips. Philip understood him. A sud
den thought occurred to Philip, He 
opened the basket,- took out the bread 
and wine, set them on "the small table 
and said : 1

“Disciple of Jesus, would you like to 
partake of the blessed communion 
once more before you see the King in 
his glory ?”

The gleam of satisfaction in the 
man’s eyes told.'Philip enough. The 
sexton said, in a/ iow voice, “He be
longed to the ,̂... southern ’ rupiBuopai- 
church in Virginia.”  -Something in the 
wistful look of the- sexton gave Philip 
ah inspiration for what followed. \ 
'■“Brother^’ lie said, turning to the 
sexton, “what is .to hinder your bap
tism and partaking of the communion? 
YfiS, * this is Christ's church wherever 
his true disciples are.”  •

Then the sexfon brought a basin of 
water, and as. he kneeled down by the 
side of the bed Philip baptized- him 
with the words: “ I ; baptize. thee, 
Henry", my brother, disciple of Jesus, 
into the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost! 
Amen.”

“Amen,” murmured the man on the 
bed. , . ■

And Philip; -still standing as he was, 
bowed bis bead, saying, “ Blessed Lord 
Jesus, accept these children of thine, 
bless this new disciple, and unite our 
hearts in love for thee and thy king
dom as we remember thee now in this 
service.” •
. He took the bread and said: “ ‘Take, 
eat. This is my body, broken for you.’ 
In the name of the Master, who said 
these words, eat, remembering his love 
for us.” ‘

The dying man could not lift his 
hand to take the bread from the plate. 
Philip gently placed a crumb between 
his lips. The sexton, still kneeling, 
partook and,- bowing his head between 
his hands, sobbed. Philip poured out 
the wine and said, “ In the name of the 
Lord Jesus, this cup is the new testa
ment in his blood shed for all mankind 
for the remission of sins.” He carried 
the cup to the lips of the man and then 
gave to the sexton. The smile on the 
dying man’s face died. The gray 
shadow of the last enemy was project
ed into-the room from the setting sun 
of death's approaching twilight. The 
sbn of the old slave master was going 
to meet the mother of the man" who 
was born into the darkness of slavery, 
.but born again,, into the light of God. 
Perhaps, perhaps, he thought, who 
knows hut the first news he would 
brring to her- would be the'.news of that 
communion? Certain it, is that , his 
hand moved vaguely oyer thg blanket.

It slipped .over * the edge of the bed 
and fell upon the bowed head of the 
sexton and remained there as if in ben
ediction. And so the shadow deepened, 
and at last it was like unto nothing 
else known to . the sons o,f men on 
earth, and the spirit leaped out-of its 
clay tenement with the. breath of the 
communion wine still on the -lips of 
the frail, perishable body.

Philip reverently raised the arm’ and 
laid it on the bed. The sexton rose, 
and, while the tears rolled over his 
face, he gazed long into the counte
nance of the son of his old master. No 
division of race now; no false and self
ish prejudice here. Come, let the 
neighbors of the dead come in to do 
the last sad offices to the casket, for 
the soul of this disciple is in the man
sions of glory, and it shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst any more, neither 
shall the darkness of death ever again 
Smite it, for it shall live forever in the 
light of that’ Lamb of God who gave 
himself for the remission of sins and 
the life everlasting.

Philip did what he could on such an 
occasion. It was not an unusual event 
altogether. He had prayed by many 
a poor creature in the clutch of the last 
enemy, and he was familiar with his 
face in the tenements. But this partic
ular scene had a meaning and left an 
impression different from any he had 
known before, When finally he was at 
liberty to go.home for a little rest be
fore the evening service, be found him
self more than usually tired and Sor
rowful. Mrs., Strong noticed it as he 
came in. She made him lie down and 
urged him to give up his evening serv
ice.

“No, no, Sarah! I can’t do that! I 
am prepared. I must preach! I’ll get 
a nap, and then I’ ll feel better,” he 
said.

Mrs. Strong shook her head, but Phil
ip was determined. He slept a little, 
ate a lit tie lum-h, and when the time 
of service came he went up to the 
church Again. As his habit was, just 
before the hour of beginning, he went 
into the little room at the side of the 
platform to pray by himself, When 
he came out and began the service, 
no one could have told from his man
ner that he was suffering physically. 
Even Mrs. Strong, who was watching 
him anxiously, felt relieved to see how 
quiet and composed he was.

He had commenced his sermon and 
had been preaching with great elo
quence for ten minutes when he felt a 
Strange dizziness and a pain in his side 
that made him- catch his breath and 
clutch the side of the pulpit to keep 
from falling. It passed away, and he 
went on. It was only a slight hesita
tion, and no One remarked anything 
out of the way. For five minutes he 
spoke with increasing power and feel
ing. The church was filled. It was 
very quiet. Suddenly, without any 
warning, he threw up his arms, uttered 
a cry of half suppressed agony and 
then fell over backward. A thrill of 
excitement ran through the audience. 
For a moment no’ one moved; then ev
ery one rose. The men in the front 
pews rushed up to the platform. Mrs. 
Strong was already there. Philip’s 
head was raised. Philip’s old friend, 
the surgeon, was in the crowd, and -he 
at once examined him. He was not 
dead, and the doctor at once directed 
the proper movement for his removal 
from the church. As he was being car
ried out into the air he revived and 
was able to speak.

■ “Take tine home,”  he whispered to 
his wife, who hung over him in a .ter
ror as great as her love for. him at that 
moment. A carriage was called, and 
he was taken home. The doctor re
mained until Philip was fully con
scious.

"It,was very warm, and I was very 
tired, an'd 1 fainted, eh, doctor? First 
time I ever did such a thing in my life.
I am ashamed. I spoiled the service.”

Philip uttered this slowly and feebly 
when at -last he had recovered enough 
to know where he was,

The doctor1 looked at him suspicious* 
ly. “You never fainted before, eh? 
Well, if I were you I would take care 
not to, faint again. Take good care of 
him, Mrs. Strong. He needs rest. Mil-, 
ton could spare a dozen bad men like 
me better than one like the dominie.”

“Doctor,” cried Mrs. Strong in .sud
den-fear, “what is the matter? Is this 
serious?” ,

“Not at all. But men like your hus
band are in need of watching. Take' 
good care of him.”

“Good c-are of him! . Doctor, he will 
not mind me! I wanted him to stay at 
home -tonight, but he wouldn’t.”

“Then put a chain and padlock on 
him and hold him in!” growled the 
surgeon. " He prescribed a medicine 
and went away, assuring Mrs. Strong 
that Philip would feel much better .in 
the morning, .“** " I

To be continued.

Try the Recoud Job Department.

■ v

Candles
Nothin*; ol»c adds bo much to the (Hiiimi of t.hu drawing room or liomloir a.i the uoffcly radiant lii{ht fcongGOBBOVA, handles. Nothing will contribute more to the 

!iTtlit.ic success- 01 the luncheon, ■tin or dinner. The bent decorative candles for the simnleHt oi: the monfi elaborate, fuiictioiv-for cottage or mansion, Made in all colors and the most .delicate tints by 
STAN®ARID OIL CO. and sold everywhere.

T H O S .  S .  S P R A G U E  &  S O N ,

PATENTS.
VVuvuo Bounty Bank Bidy., DETROIT.

irntH m iiU H irnW H iiiiiiH iiiiiiiiituniuiiniM iim M ifm iiiiiniiiiiniim nni

jyegê blePieparationfor As
similating theTood andEegula- 
tiflg th&Stomadis andBowels of

PromotBS"IHg?stioR,Ciieeiful- 
iiess andRest.Contains neither 
Opium l̂orphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  K a r c o t i c .

Xtope ofO ldU rS A M U ELPm S K R
Hunp&m J W -  41x.Senna *
JioduXteSaUf—Jrdse SieHf*

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O SS  OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

S TE W  V O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPFEB.
talnaitfa. _

GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

z&t tThe “Popular Store ” @

N E W  C A R P E T S ,

N E W  R U G S ,

N E W  L I N O L E U M S
N  ovv e,cvt\. Y>vvv̂  tv £voer AO c,cavYs>,

but not a good one. You can buy cheap carpets, but, like the 
cheap dog, no one wants them.

Good Carpets
hit you better and give'you better satisfaction in every way. The earpets 
sold in this store are the heaviest and best weaves made in the world. The 
line I ask you to come and see is

New, Fresh and Cleon.
All the latest patterns the new season has produced.

If you intend to buy a carpet this spring, 1 strongly, nrge you it is 
worth your while to look through this most complete line. If my goods, 
my methods, my prices dont do the rest, then I have wasted valuable time 
and thought to no purpose. .

Prices; •
% These prices are equal to the lowest prices ever quoted in this county .

Cotton Chain........ ..................   .25c
All wool extra Supers.......... . .50c
A splendid all wool carpet for. .40c
Lowell’s ........................    60c
Leedom’s. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 60c
Auburn Extra Super...............    60c
Hartford —   ....... .................. 160 c
Fail-mount............................    65c
Dornan’s ............................ 60c
Tapestry Brussels.................  50c

Ten'wire Tapestry^Brussels___ 60c
Body Brussels ...........................  75c
Smith’s Axministers._________ 75c
Wilton Velvet.......... .............. 75c
Wilton Velvets , . ........................  . 90c
Smith’s Extra Axministers., .$1.10
Smith’s Savoineries________  1.25
Hartfords Extra Axminister,

best carpets ever made for 1.35

A ll "Carpets made free oi char gc,

e
A good Matting for.--------
Better for . ........... .......... .

•And an extra good one for .
■ 10c 
. 15c
■ 25c

A clear; healthful offer,—The sanitary fiber carpet that has made such 
a h it in this Comity. The doctors are all using them and are unstinted x in 
their praise of them. Prices from 50 to 75e a yard.

Linoleums from 35c up to $1.50 per yard, A  line that has been sell
ing for 60c a sq. yd. reduced to 50c for this sale.

" ̂
T T H  O' Care has been given to the selection of these. All the 

Lh I l a t e s t  colorings, weaves and patterns. Prices the lowest 
ranging from 50e up to $35 for the besf quality. , ’ .

Every Express Train 
Every Freight Trains
Coming frofy the -east is bringing New  ̂Goods" to j Ellsworth's 
store. A ll at uha store are busy this week opening the boxes, 
getting out the new goods and marking them.

Watch this space for the new advertisment, in which you will 
be cordially invited to come down to the openings which will take 
place as soon as all the new goods are arranged for you.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH,
SUCCESOR . TO ROSE & ELLSW O R TH .

113-115 N. MICH. ST. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

*  A *  *
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Always be alive to the fact that the distance between you and 
our store is well worth traveling if  you have anything to buy.

The Multiplication Table seemed 
marvelous to you at one time, 
and our bargains in : :

Tables ■-
WILL SEEM MARVELOUS TO YOU AT THIS TIME.

on Friday and Saturday. 1
We understand that the ‘ Hist 

brothers have purchased H. L. Hess’ 
grocery store and intend to continue 
in the same business. . ■

The Epworth League Convention 
held here last Saturday and Sunday 
was well attended. Dr. Ashley’s ad
dress was. unusually fine.

Fred Crosby has moved on the 
Allen property south of town and 
has taken charge of the urlk route 
formerly managed by John Kramer

-•Cv. ' BENTON HARBOR

Solid Oak Tolis'hed Tillar 
TJxlension Table fo r

<£>o&ens o f  others at 
equally as good valueso, i

Wholesale prices to Boarding House and Hotels. Homes 
furnished complete, neat and sweet in every thing pertaining to 
home furnishings.

- FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY and STOVES, the
best and the cheapest as every one knows.$

I P i * e i « T i t  J P a i d .  o n  a l l  P u r c l i n s e s : .

" These great bargains all remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us,
Those who want to save a dime.— (Shortfellow. )

E. J.
1 1 4 -1 1 7  EAST MAIN ST. BENTON HARBOR, MICH.

Have you tried

<>♦

Our Tomeshc Tread?
I f  you have not. you are missing a good thing.
A ll bread marked with an “ E” . : :

T H E  C I T Y  B A K E R Y .
C .  H . E D W A R D S  &  S O N .

Cakes Made to Order.

CORRESPONDENCE ^

NEW BUFFALO.
A ll is quiet in our burg, this nice 

weather business is moving right 
along just the same.

Prof. P, M, Pearson, of Evanston,’ 
111., gave a lecture-aecital at the M. 
E, church, Tuesday evening to an ap
preciative but not large audience.

Two of our high school gills, one 
post graduate, passed the teachers’ 
examination at St. Joseph.

Several townspeople went to Three 
Oaks, Tuesday evening to attend an* 
entertainment given by the Ariel 
Qnarlett. ?

The annual spring moving is tak
ing place here, and the most of the 
business men are staying a, the hotel 
for  a few days (house cleaning time.)

Our fu ll teaching force expects to 
attend the*teacliers’ Institute at St 
Joseph, Saturday.

Fairland.
Edward Bernhardt has moved to 

Berrien Springs.
Easter will be properly observed at 

Morris Chapel Sunday evening. A ll 
are invited.

A  Sunday School Was organized at 
the East Union Church last Sunday. 
Mr. A. I. Ullrey was chosen for Supt, 
with Miss Ethel Toney for Secy.

Miss Tena Toney has  ̂ the mumps 
and in  consequence thereof she will 
miss several Weeks: schooling.

Mr. George'Irland who went west 
last week stopped at Dead wood, S. 
D. to visit a brother living there. 
He says board at that place is $5 per

week and a house just fit to live in 
rents for $15 per month. • 1

The Fail-land Social Club met at 
the home o f Chas. Stafford Saturday 
evening. The. Semi-annual election 
of officers was held resulting in the 
re-election o f Roy W. Walton for 
President and Miss Edith Snuff tor 
Secretary. -Members responded to 
roll call with the first pieces they 
ever spoke.

❖  ❖  ❖
DAYTON.

The pie social at -H. Cauffman’s 
was well attended.

Mrs. B. Ferguson spent a few days 
in South Bend last week.

Most of the sick are able to be out 
again.

The M. W. A. lodge of this place 
visited their brother "Woodman o f 
Buchanan Friday night. They* were 
entertained in fine style.

Mr. Wm. Strunk, o f South Bend 
has moved his family back here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reinke went Satur
day to Chicago to see the sights and 
visit a brother o f Mrs. Reinke.

Mr. J. Harris, o f ' Galien was in 
town Monday.

Mr. B. Ferguson is on the'sick list.
Miss Ada Allsopp is visiting 

friends in Bertrand.
❖  ♦> ❖

THREE OAKS.
Our roads are more in good con 

clitiou.
We are pleased to see Charles Gor

don On our streets again.
W. R. Wright is on the sick list. 

Consequently the Drew school lacks 
a teacher this week,

Our teachers expect to attend the 
“ Round Up Institute”  at St. Joseph

SHOES.

April 10, 1900.
The various millinery openings oc

cur ed last Friday and Saturday.
The Louisville'w ill,begin making 

daily trips to Chicago next week.-
The Imperial Quartette Will give a 

concert tomorrow night under the 
auspicies o f the Y. M. C. A.

The eld Allmendiuger house, now 
the Park Hotel, yvill soon be opened 
by Chicago parties, as a $2 a day 
house.

Mrs. Frank Jordan is quite ill and 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Dempsey, o f 
South Bend, is caring for her.

The president o f our board of 
trade says that work will begin June 
1st at this end of the Benton Harbor 
and Toledo road. e

There were two fires yesterday, one 
started in Peters’ lumber yard and 
the other in a house on Bell view St* 
Neither did much damage.O ,

We admire the back bone o f  Buch
anan’s "Village Present on the saloon9 .
question. Give prohibit ion a chance 
to prove whether it will prohibit or 
not.

The chief of police, under orders 
from Mayor Rowe, came down on the 
numerous slot machines in tbq city 
and they were removed. "We fear 
they are only resting pro tempore 
under the counters.

There is considerable building go
ing on this spring. In addition’ to 
the opera house and other blocks, 
Tonuelier Bros, began the erection, 
yesterday, of a new brick block at 
the corner of Main ahd Sixth streets. 
The re is also a large number of frame 
buildings going up. Benton’ Harbor 
is decidedly aliv# this spring,

❖  ❖  ♦>
’ GALIEN.

April 11. ;
Mrs. Netta Cuthbert, o f Pullman, 

111., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. D. "White here this week.

Miss Lizzie Crooker went to Mish
awaka, Ind.,' Monday. She has sec
ured employed in the rubber shoe 
factory o f that place,

Mrs. Gertie M. Harris, the popular 
music teacher of this place, now has 
22 pupils in Three Oaks and -others 
there w ill soon j oin the class.

Mr. and Mrs. "Warren Milham, of 
Three Oaks, visited friends in town, 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Clyde Andrews, o f  Charlotte, has 
accepted a position m M. Q. Smith’s 
drug store. - '

There has been some! bm-iness 
changes in Galien during* the past 
week. Miss Edith Logan,: o f  Buch
anan, bought Mrs. Waty Pennell’ s 
millinery stock, and Glen Smith has 
purchased the store building occupied 
by Byron Dennison, of Henry Fitterer 
o f Niles‘cansideration, $750.

Miss Carrie White was at home, 
Sunday from Bertrand,
. The first quarterly meeting o f . the 
Galien township Sunday school asso- 
ciatioh was held in the M. E. chureh. 
Sunday. There were both forenoon 
and afternoon, sessions. Interesting 
papers were read by Henry Ingles and 
Mrs, C. D. Rhoades of this place and 
D. W. Kean of New'Troy. The next 
meeting Will be the first Sunday in 
July at the Olive branch church,

Byron C. Dennison was in Dowa- 
glac, Friday on business.

Editor Dotv of the Advocate went -■ *
to Three Rivers, Saturday and re
mained until Tuesday.

Principal W. M. Marsh was in 
Three Oaks, Sunday.

Mrs. Will. A. Endley, o f Walker- 
ton, Ind., visited her ■ mother, Mrs. 
Ruth A. Jones here .the first of the 
week. . • -

Henry Fitterer, o f ;Niles, was in 
town, Wednesday. Mr. Fitterer form
erly ran a bakery in this place.

The Moonlight Mandolin club was 
out, Saturday nigbt and did some 
serenading. The boys Dot only sere
nading t he townspeople but went in
to the drag store, and played over 
the telephone for Three Rivers, Niles, 
Three Oaks and other places.

Charley Crooker has given up go
to Chicago and will work on a 
farm north o f town this summer;

Our SpringStoek is beginning to 
arrive, and the styles and goods being 

simply fine. M any'new  and tasty 
designs are found in our stock and 
we will be pleased to have you call 

and see them, : : - : - :

Ouq piquqes Riqqf.

Si,
* BUCHANAN, MICH

3 2 1 F R O N T  S T R E E T .

IT STANDS TO REASON
t h a t  t h e r e  I s  m o n e y  
s a v e d  In  h a y i n g  
d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  
M a n a f a e t n r e r ^ ^ *

The profits between the man- 
• ufacturer and consumer 

are large.
N o. GOG.—Cufcundersurrey; haslongdis- 

tanee axles, brass bushed rubber head 
springs, broad cloth trimmings, lamps, ciir- 

• tains, sun-shade, pole or shafts; same as re
tails for $50 to $75 more than our price. 
Our price, $ 11 0 .

V®. 3 1 .—Pneumatic Wagon with No. 1 
two inch Pneumatic Tires; 31 and 30-in. 
wheels, full bail-bearin:r axles, Bailey body 
loops and shaft, couplers, line Whipcord 
trimmings and. high grade finish; is as tine as 
retails for $75 more than our price. Our 
pr i ce, complete wi th high bend shafts,@S 15

We are the largest mamifactur-
( era o f Vehicles and Harness in the world selling to the consumer

; exclusively. 'For 27 years we have conducted business on this plan. W e give you better quality 
* for the same money, or the same quality for less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent*

W e Ship Anywhere For 
Examination.

W e make 178 styles o f vehicles 
and 65 styles o f harness. Y ou  
are within easy reach o f E lk-- 
hart, and we invite yon to make 
us a visit. Our large line will 
surprise you. ;

©nr large Catalogue
shows every Vehicle and Har
ness we make and gives prices.

IT’S FREE.

N o. 707 .—Extension Top Surrey with 
doable fenders, lamps, curtains, storm 
apron, pole or shafts; is as fine as retails for ' 
$30moi-e than our price. Our price, $ 8 0 .

N o. SOI— Fancy Buggy 'with figured t
plush trimmings, ..Is complete in everyway 
and as fine as retails for $35 more than our 
price. Our price, with shafts, @55,

Elkhart Oarriagg and Harness lanfagforig : la

Leman Harrington Is sick and ins 
family in destitute circumstances, 
relief Committees have taken in a 
quantity of .supplies and provisions 
during the past week.

Miss Blanche Norris, visited ’ at 
home over Sunday. She is learning 
the milliner’s trade in Retta Hollett’ s 
•store at Three Oaks. .

Matthew Carlisle was in Dowagiac, 
Tuesday where he has secured work.

Mr. Wright Hiley had a stroke o f 
paralysis. Monday morning and for 
for- a time his life was, dispaired of. 
But he is some better at this writing, 
Wednesday. Mr. Hiley is 82 years 
old and has heretsfore always enjoy
ed perfect health.

Mrs. Stephen Morse was. in Buch
anan,Monday on'business.

A number from here attended the 
sale at James Best’s : farm, Tuesday. 
Some corn sold at 50 c ents per bushel.

The high school entertainment has 
been.postponed until next Thursday 
night.

The Galien bikes received their 
new licenses this week.

Arch. Lyon was in St. Joseph, Fri
day on business.

■ ❖  ❖ . ♦>
Our stock of seeds is complete we 

have dwarf 'Essix rape; clover seed'; 
timothy • seed; millet seed: alfalfa 
seed; alsyke seed; red top seed; Kent
ucky blue grass; June grass; Orchard 
grass; br.omo inermis; pea beans; cow 
p :as; spring rye; lawn grass and seed 
buckwheat.

TnE P eaks East Grain  Co.
*y ❖

Desenberg’s Spring Stock is noy 
ready. Read their ad v ....

❖  ❖
' Found.

: A purse containing a sum o f money. 
Owner can obtain same at the Record 
office.

4
4
4
4
«
4
4

Best work
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

I have purchased the stock of 
cloths formerly carried by Wm. 
Trenbeth and at such a figure 
that I can give you GREAT 
BARGAINS in

SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand. J .  H E R S H E N O W ,
M E R  H A N T  T A IL O R .

4* " 4*
■* 3 he (pottage (Bakery £4*4»4<4<4*4<
4f- 4<
4<
4* 4*
% CALL AND TRY THEM AND J  
|  YOU WILL BE SATISFIED . .-f
4* ■ %

'CATARRH
M A IN  S T -

is the only place in Buchanan 
Where you' can gel delicious 
“ Home Made Baked Goods.”

5 M R S .  B E R T H A  R O E .

WOOD, C0\L,

In all its stages there 
should he cleanliness.
Ely^ Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes andheals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in' the head 
quickly.

Cream  B a lm  is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing, large Size, 50 eents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BEOTHEES, 56 Warren Street, New York.
t&A ft?— ■y*,a4rirSi aft 4.® Vt VTVTTv t v Tt 1?

1/ W h a t !  . I
No TeetM

Well never mind for our
$  IB reocA  V ix s a v y j J

Baled Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, Ground *  aIe s0 llght and deUeate
can eat them with

out any teeth. • Try them.

«/ / / /  /. c *  tltvi SO
Feed,^etc.. Give us your order. that(you

B l o d g e t t &  B l o d g e t t
BELL PHONE 11.

O A Y . S  A V E . ,  B U C H A N A N

: • :•! 4*
: •i*- *

%

B A K E R Y
A N D
R E S U R A N T

cgi
❖
•2°

1

Bedding. Blesuts
- for sale at

 ̂{RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM'S Racket Stor\

1 am prepared to do all kind of .repair 
work, on Furniture. Hourehold ^oOcs, 
etc. Lawn mowers cleaned, sharpen
ed and put in first-class order-

| W. N. KEELER, Lake St,
' Second house north of Dr. Henderson,

. f  ■< > ......... -- ‘Yi-1— l


